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T
his year’s World Tuberculosis Day,

on March 24, was yet another 

grim reminder of the depth of

COVID-19’s collateral damage on

non-COVID health issues like TB.

But some learnings from the pandemic, if 

appropriately applied, could also help us get back on

track faster.

The stats are daunting. TB was the world’s

leading infectious killer until it was displaced by

COVID-19. After years of hard-won progress, 2020

saw the first increase in TB deaths since 2005, as

well as a 15 percent reduction in the number of 

people treated for drug-resistant TB.

India bears the highest burden of TB cases, 

accounting for 26 per cent of global incident TB

cases in 2020. And to compound the damage, a

HaystackAnalytics report estimates that 65 per

cent cases reported are in the most economically

productive population segment of 15-45 years.

Tackling TB and wresting back control will have

to be a multi-pronged effort. One of the biggest

learnings from the COVID-19 pandemic was the

key role of early diagnosis, and in that sense, the

scaled-up diagnostics infrastructure is already 

being repurposed for TB diagnosis. Dr Jitendra

Singh, Minister of State (Independent Charge) for

Ministry of Science and Technology & Earth

Sciences, has already referred to the formation of a

Genome Sequencing Consortium for Whole

Genome Sequencing TB surveillance, which will

allow doctors to prescribe the right medication

based on the exact strain of TB infecting a patient.

This is one of the key steps to preventing and 

arresting the development of multi drug resistant

(MDR) TB, which is already very high in India.

As per the India TB Report 2022 released on

World TB Day, in 2020 and 2021, there was a 

reduction of 14 per cent and 9 per cent in the num-

ber of MDR patients put on treatment as compared

to the estimated numbers. Similarly, higher 

reductions were also seen in the number of 

XDR-TB patients being started on treatment in

2020 and 2021 as compared to the previous years,

and also against the estimated numbers.

The report points out that reversals in progress

in the number of people enrolled on MDR/ XDR-TB

treatment means that the gaps have widened to

reach the targets set at the UN high-level meeting

and National Strategic Plan for Elimination of

Tuberculosis (NSP 2017-25).

While recommending steps to be explored and

implemented for early diagnosis and decentralised

delivery of DR-TB services, aimed at reversing this

trend, the report lists strategies such as provision of

rapid molecular diagnostics of TB to everyone or

to high-risk patients upfront (accessibility) and an

integrated health-system approach for service deliv-

ery with the other components including coun-

selling in the general health system (availability).

Counselling by doctors and paramedical staff is

especially crucial to track patients and ensuring

they complete taking their medication. And one

wonders if they have been given their full due. As

with COVID-19, they put their lives on the line each

time they treat TB patients. They are at the 

frontline of this battle too, essaying their duty in

the diagnosis, delivery of medication, counselling

and monitoring of treatment regimes.

Another learning from COVID-19 is that the

private and public sectors need to work seamlessly

for optimal results. Thus, key health officials now

seem to have accepted that the private sector

needs to be an intrinsic part of the national TB 

control mission. As Union health minister

Mansukh Mandaviya’s message prefacing the

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare’s India TB

Report 2022 mentions, ‘From notifications to 

diagnostics, leveraging the private sector has been

an essential component of all strategies to counter

the disease.’ The private sector contributed a 

sizable 31 per cent of the notifications in the year

under review.

While Prime Minister Modi’s ambitious End TB

deadline is less than three years away, one has no

choice but to be an optimist and hope that these

and other learnings from the pandemic will help us

achieve this difficult, but not impossible goal.

Learnings from
the pandemic, if

appropriately
applied, could

also help us get
back on track

faster

Applying COVID learnings to tame TB

VIVEKA ROYCHOWDHURY Editor

viveka.r@expressindia.com

viveka.roy3@gmail.com





Can you walk us through the

journey and significance of

the Kigali Declaration in

combating Neglected

Tropical Diseases (NTDs)?

Over the past decade,

incredible progress has been

made against NTDs – 20

diseases and disease groups

that debilitate, disfigure and

can kill. Forty-four countries

have eliminated at least one

NTD, 600 million people no

longer require treatment for

NTDs, and cases of some

diseases that have plagued

humanity for centuries, such

as sleeping sickness and

Guinea worm disease, are at

an all-time low. This proves

ending NTDs is possible.

However, these diseases

continue to affect 1.7 billion

people around the world, and

we are not on track to achieve

the NTD Sustainable

Development Goal target.

COVID-19 further

exacerbated the issue,

impacting the ability to reach,

detect or treat individuals at

risk, as programmes and

surgeries were put on hold.

To ensure, the successes to

date are not lost and to

accelerate progress we need

political leadership and global

commitments. The Kigali

Declaration on NTDs,

sponsored by the Government

of Rwanda, will be the

successor to the ground-

breaking London Declaration

on NTDs that expired in 2020.

The Kigali Declaration puts

country ownership of NTD

programmes, integration

within and beyond health, and

cross-sectoral collaboration

front and centre to ensure

that these programmes are

sustainable in the long term. It

will mobilise the political will,

community commitment, and

resources needed to end the

unnecessary suffering from

NTDs.

What will be the road ahead

for the Kigali Declaration in

terms of policies and other

aspects?

We are now welcoming

commitments and

endorsements towards the

Kigali Declaration.

Commitments will be made by

either a country, organisation,

company or institution. These

will be aligned to financial,

health products, policy, or In

Kind commitments that will

set the narrative to 2030 to

deliver the ambitious targets

in the WHO’s roadmap and

the SDGs.

Key to this success is

country leadership and

ownership, integration within

broader health systems, and

cross-sectoral collaboration.

The commitments will see the

integration of NTDs within

national health systems, and

increased cross-sectoral

collaboration such as with

water, sanitation, education

and housing that will truly

accelerate progress and

deliver for those that are

affected by these diseases of

poverty.

The Declaration, and the

commitments behind it, will

be unveiled at a malaria and

NTD summit on June 23rd

2022, on the margins of the

commonwealth heads of

government meeting in Kigali,

Rwanda. We are hoping that

India will be able to join us and

the global community can

celebrate India's hugely

successful school deworming

programmes.

How critical will it be in the

elimination of NTDs in the

future?

The Kigali Declaration on

NTDs is a high-level, political

declaration which aims to

mobilise political will and

secure commitments to

achieve the Sustainable

Development Goal 3 (SDG3)

target on NTDs and to deliver

the targets set out in the

WHO’s Neglected Tropical

Disease Roadmap (2021-2030).

It is therefore critical to the

success of ending NTDs. It

will provide the financial

support accompanied by the

required policy commitments

and donated medicines that

will ensure the delivery of

programmes across the globe.

Embedded within the

declaration is country

ownership which is

paramount to securing long-

term sustainability of

programmes.

Its predecessor The

London Declaration - which

recently expired - helped to

accelerate progress over the

last decade, and shows what

can be achieved by bringing all

stakeholders together in

partnership for a common

goal. The Kigali Declaration is

even more apstrational and if

all stakeholder groups

included in the Declaration

commit to its spirit, then our

goals and targets will be

realised by 2030. This includes

the eradication of two NTDs,

the elimination of one NTD in

100 countries and the overall

reduction in people requiring

an intervention against NTDs

by 90 per cent - freeing over

1.5 billion people from being at

risk of these diseases.

Furthermore, the

commitments laid out in the

Kigali Declaration by their

very nature capture emerging

issues - such as climate

change, conflict, emerging

zoonotic and environmental

threats to health - in the fight

against NTDs and the people

impacted by them. If we want

to end NTDs then we must all

remain 100 per cent

committed and endorse the

declaration.

How has COVID-19 impacted

the various programs on

NTDs? In light of the nexus

between COVID-19 and

other diseases like NTDs, do

you think global

collaboration and support

has shown diverted

attention & resources?

What is the need of the hour

in this direction?

COVID-19 hugely impacted

NTD programmes across the

globe. It halted disability

saving surgeries such as

sight-saving operations for

the chronic stages of

trachoma, the leading

infectious cause of blindness

worldwide. It halted mass

treatment programmes,

reducing the number of

treatments to levels not seen

since 2012. It significantly
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COVID highlighted the importance of strengthening

health systems particularly at the community level 
Thoko Elphick-Pooley, Director, Uniting to Combat NTDs in an interaction with 
Kalyani Sharma talks about the journey of Kigali Declaration in combating Neglected Tropical
Diseases (NTDs) and explains the role of global partnerships in its management 
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reduced case detection for

diseases like sleeping

sickness, where quick

accurate detection is

paramount to successful

treatment. It will have

impacted countries reaching

elimination, requiring a

concerted effort to scale up

programmes to recover from

these impacts. WHO

analysis1 indicates that NTD

programmes have been

among the health services

most frequently affected by

the pandemic. 

However, the economic

shocks resulted in over a

third of direct donor funding

towards NTDs programmes

being removed with little to

no warning. This meant

millions of donated medicines

risked expiring in

warehouses across Africa

and has seriously impacted

the ability of NTD

programmes to recover from

the pandemic.

COVID highlighted the

importance of strengthening

health systems particularly

at the community level, and

its impacts exacerbated

inequalities, impacting the

kind of communities

currently fighting NTDs

more than others. Concerted

action is needed to

strengthen health systems

and resilience within these

communities. Donors need to

fully fund SDG 3 in all its

parts, including NTDs,

proving that health is a

priority area.

How crucial is the role of

global partnerships in the

management of NTDs?

The movement to end NTDs

has been defined by

partnerships and

collaboration among a wide

range of stakeholders. This

includes the world’s biggest

public-private partnership.

In 2012, industry partners,

donor countries, private

philanthropy, research

institutions and civil society

organisations came together

to endorse the London

Declaration on NTDs in

support of the delivery of the

first World Health

Organization NTD roadmap.

This partnership must be

continued and expanded,

with affected countries and

communities at the centre. It

is only through coordinated

and collaborative action, with

each partner playing its part,

that we can meet the UN’s

Sustainable Development

Goals (SDGs) and achieve the

targets of the WHO’s NTD

road map for 2030.

Recognising the

importance of partnerships

and using a multisectoral,

multidisciplinary and

integrated approach to

tackling NTDs, we are

partnering with others across

health - such as malaria for

our Malaria and NTD summit

- and beyond health such as

with water and sanitation

partners.

By working together,

adopting people-centered

approaches, and working

across sectors in an

integrated manner, we can

end NTDs and achieve the

targets in the WHO 2030

NTD road map.

Reference:

Second round of the national

pulse survey on continuity of

essential health services during

the COVID-19 pandemic:

January-March 2021: Interim

report. Geneva: World Health

Organization;

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

journokalyani@gmail.com
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U
niversal access to fam-

ily planning services is

essential to improve

reproductive health and the

general wellbeing of all women

and men. It protects women

and couples from unintended

pregnancies and unsafe abor-

tions. Family planning is a

cross-sectoral investment that

directly or indirectly impacts

all 17 goals of the Sustainable

Development Goals. A study

commissioned by Population

Foundation of India, ‘Cost of In-

action in Family Planning in In-

dia: An Analysis of Health and

Economic Implications’, shows

that apart from protecting the

health of mothers and children,

family planning can signifi-

cantly reduce out-of-pocket ex-

penditure and increase house-

hold savings. 

Despite global evidence on

the benefits of investing in fam-

ily planning to improve the

health outcomes of popula-

tions, service delivery in India

continues to be marred by

structural barriers and chal-

lenges. Common factors in-

clude: prevailing gender and

social norms that place the bur-

den of contraception on

women, lack of awareness

about methods and their avail-

ability, and poor quality of care

issues, particularly counselling.

Factors related to the health-

care system include sub-opti-

mal information systems,

shortage of trained personnel,

and disruption of supplies,

among others. It is, therefore,

not surprising that 9.4 per cent

of currently married women of

reproductive age (15 to 49

years) in India are unable to

use any modern contraceptive

method despite their desire to

avoid pregnancy (NFHS-5,

2019-21). 

It is crucial that a wide

range of choices is available to

ensure improved and universal

reproductive health service

coverage. The Indian Public

Health Standards mandate

that healthcare facilities at all

levels provide at least four con-

traceptive methods – intrauter-

ine contraceptive devices, con-

doms, emergency and oral

contraceptive pills, as well as

pregnancy kits. The public

health supply chain should en-

sure that all facilities have all

the recommended contracep-

tives at all times. This is called

“contraceptive security.”1  

However, there are gaps in

the supply chain due to which

contraceptives do not reach fa-

cilities timely way in the de-

sired quantities. Stock-outs of

family planning commodities

across facilities are a regular

feature, especially in remote ar-

eas or where health facilities

are located a distance from the

district headquarters. Further-

more, COVID-19 has further

exacerbated the supply chain

challenges and is likely to have

adverse consequences in the

long run.

A major reason for stock-

outs in the public health system

is the lack of supply chain man-

agement skills within the sys-

tem related to transportation

and sub-optimal use of existing

systems of monitoring and de-

cision-making. Addressing

these issues across diverse ge-

ographies is resource- and la-

bor-intensive - a task the gov-

ernment may not be able to

shoulder alone. This is where

best practices of the private

and commercial sectors could

be leveraged to strengthen the

supply of contraceptives.

The Evidence Brief – “En-

suring contraceptive security

through effective supply

chains2” published by the

World Health Organization

provides two evidence-based

recommendations to ensure

contraceptive security. First,

increase the visibility of prod-

uct flows and user demand by

improving logistics information

for inventory management; us-

ing mobile technology to im-

prove reporting between sup-

ply chain levels, and

considering different supply

chain models and indenting

systems to address inefficient

operations. Second, leverage

expertise of the private and

public sectors to ensure a total

market approach to supply

chain management. It also sug-

gests strengthening the capac-

ities of public and private sec-

tor family planning providers

and managers and creating op-

portunities for collaboration. 

Thus, the unique supply

chain knowledge, expertise,

and networks of the private

sector can support the

strengthening of supply chains

for family planning products in

the public healthcare system.

This will require technical

training of public health sector

staff, developing forecasting

capabilities using accurate

Family Planning Logistics

Management Information Sys-

tem (FP-LMIS) data, and im-

proving inventory manage-

ment and judicious indenting. 

The private sector deploys

several models for improving

supply chain management.

One such model is called the

Informed Push Model (IPM),

where access to products in re-

mote areas is eased by bring-

ing in a third-party logistics

(3PL) provider for centralized

Last mile reach: Leveraging commercial
sector’s distribution mechanisms for
contraceptive supply
Dr Sudhir Maknikar, Director-Family Health, PATH; Dr Abhijeet Arun Pathak, Senior Program
Officer, India Country Office, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, and Poonam Muttreja,
Executive Director, Population Foundation of India explains that apart from protecting the health
of mothers and children, family planning can significantly reduce out-of-pocket expenditure 
and increase household savings

Systematic engagement of the private sector in
national health priorities such as family planning
can play an important role towards realisation of
goals envisioned in national policies

Dr Sudhir Maknikar Dr Abhijeet Arun Pathak Poonam Muttreja



transportation and inventory

management. This model was

used by the nongovernmental

organization, PATH, to suc-

cessfully demonstrate the de-

livery of contraceptives in

Gonda Division of Uttar

Pradesh. Scaling up this model

has the potential to revolution-

ize availability of contracep-

tives and family planning ac-

cess.

Another model used by the

private sector engages third-

party operators such as courier

services to deliver products

from a state warehouse to dis-

trict warehouses. This model

was successful in Odisha,

where collaboration with India

Post allowed for timely delivery

of contraceptives. Delivery by

a third-party and timely re-

stocking by district ware-

houses helped reduce stock-

outs and ensured continued

access to family planning serv-

ices.

An example from Africa is

Project Last Mile, a public-pri-

vate partnership between the

Ministry of Health of several

African countries and The

Coca-Cola Company.  The basic

premise of the project was that

if Coca-Cola products are avail-

able almost everywhere on the

continent, so can life-saving

drugs. The project was suc-

cessful in improving the deliv-

ery of life-saving medicines

to?the ‘last mile’ to benefit com-

munities in ten countries in

Africa. Project Last Mile lever-

aged the logistical, supply

chain, and marketing expertise

of Coca-Cola’s distribution sys-

tem to improve the reach and

uptake of life-saving medicines.

It leveraged the talent resource

management to design a last-

mile delivery model that was

effective in reducing out-of-

stocks of essential commodities

at peripheral health units.

Systematic engagement of

the private sector in national

health priorities such as family

planning can play an important

role towards realisation of

goals envisioned in national

policies viz. National Health

Policy, 2017 and the National

Population Policy, 2000. Cut-

ting-edge collaborative projects

between governments and for-

profit enterprises may be the

way to innovate, establish, and

sustain an efficient supply

chain for India’s family plan-

ning program. This would al-

low couples to choose contra-

ceptive methods that best suit

them and instill confidence 

in using these methods 

consistently, thereby, benefit-

ting millions. 
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A balanced strategy recognising
the pros and cons is the need 

of the hour

By Kalyani Sharma
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T
he medical use of ionis-

ing radiation is ex-

panding worldwide. A

rise in advanced technology

has opened new horizons to

diagnostics and interventional

radiology, nuclear medicine

and radiotherapy, improving

the patient care but this

comes with an extra responsi-

bility of implementing and

handling the safety aspects

associated with this field. Ra-

diation safety is important in

all aspects of radiology, not

only because of regulatory re-

quirements but also because

of personnel and patient con-

siderations. While, majority of

healthcare organisations im-

plement it rigorously, some

still need more standardisa-

tion of guidelines and other

aspects given by authorities

like Atomic Energy Regula-

tory Board (AERB). 

Explaining about the rigor-

ous licensing process by the

Atomic Energy Regulatory

Board, Dr Mohnish P, Consul-

tant-Interventional Radiolo-

gist, Gleneagles Global Health

City, Chennai said, “Hospitals

and clinics go through a rigor-

ous licensing process by the

Atomic Energy Regulatory

Board to procure and com-

missioning these equipments.

In all these places, Radiation

Safety Officers (RSO) or Radi-

ologists (Doctors) are licensed

to procure and install the ma-

chines. They operate these

equipments with the help of

technicians (Radiographers),

who guide the patients, posi-

tion the patients, do the inves-

tigation and get the imaging

for interpretation. Every RSO,

radiologist and radiographer

has to make sure about radia-

tion safety to the patient and

for themselves.” 

Talking about modern day

radiology, Dr Bhaskar M V,

Lead of Radiology Depart-

ment and Interventional Radi-

ologist, SPARSH Hospital

highlights, “Most of the mod-

ern day radiology tools such

as CT scans, X-rays, mam-

mography, interventional

treatments using fluoroscopy,

PET CTs, radiotherapy units

all of these use ionising radia-

tions. In modern medicine, the

usage of these diagnostic tests

has significantly increased be-

cause all treatments that are

evidence-based need diagno-

sis and specific treatment.

While there has been an in-

crease in the usage of ionising

radiation, we should also be

cognisant of some of the ef-

fects that these invisible

harmful X-rays can cause on

cellular tissues.”

Radiation protection: 
The challenges and 
long-term goals 
As per markets and markets

”The global radiation detec-

tion, monitoring, and safety

market is expected to grow at

a CAGR of 6.9 per cent to

reach USD 3.1 billion by 2026

from an estimated USD 2.2

billion in 2021. The key factors

propelling the growth of this

market are growing security

threats, the growing preva-

lence of cancer worldwide, in-

creasing radiation safety

awareness, growth in the

number of PET/CT scans, and

the increasing usage of nu-

clear medicine and radiation

therapy for diagnosis and

treatment.”

Dr Bhasker while stressing

on the principles of radiation

protection added, “The main

principle of radiation protec-

tion include Justification of

practice and optimisation of

radiation usage. It's very im-

portant to really understand

the appropriateness and need

for a scan involving radiation.

For example, when a CT scan

is recommended, it’s impor-

tant to evaluate if the scan is

really necessary or not, or if

other possible alternatives of

non-radiation scan like ultra-

sound or MRI can be used.

In modern medicine, the usage of these diagnostic tests has

significantly increased because all treatments that are 

evidence-based need diagnosis and specific treatment. While

there has been an increase in the usage of ionising radiation,

we should also be cognisant of some of the effects that these

invisible harmful X-rays can cause on cellular tissues

Dr Bhaskar M V
Lead of Radiology Department and Interventional Radiologist,

SPARSH Hospital

There is a need for standardisation of availability and use of

protective accessories, preventive maintenance, periodic 

quality assurance and a need for constant education and

updating with current regulatory requirements

Dr Vijay Jayakrishnan 
Senior Consultant,

Neuroradiology & Interventional Radiology,

Lead Consultant,

Clinical Imaging and Interventional Radiology Aster Medical Imaging 

Current challenges in the safety aspects of radiology and 

imaging involve inadequate training of radiation workers; strict

implementations of regulatory norms in busy radiology depart-

ments, and lack of communication with patients

Dr Mahesh Kothari
Consultant Radiologist,

Reliance Hospital
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The appropriateness of the

radiation test should be eval-

uated in each and every case,

especially for children and for

women in the reproductive

age group.”

Explaining about the ways

to minimise the risk of radia-

tion, Dinesh K Baghel, Sr

Medical Physicist cum Radia-

tion Safety officer, Depart-

ment of Radiation Oncology,

Asian Institute of Medical Sci-

ences says, “The most power-

ful tool for minimising the risk

is appropriate performance of

the test and optimisation of

radiological protection of the

patient. These are the respon-

sibility of the Radiation Safety

Officer (RSO) or Medical

Physicist. The basic principle

of patients' protection in ra-

diological X-ray investigations

is that necessary diagnostic

information of clinically satis-

factory quality should be ob-

tained at the expense of a dose

as low as reasonably achiev-

able (ALARA), taking into ac-

count social and financial fac-

tors. It should be emphasised,

that radiological interven-

tional procedures lead to

higher doses to patients than

normal diagnostic investiga-

tions. However, indications for

such procedures in most

cases result from a high risk

from conventional surgery.

Appropriate modern equip-

ment and training of person-

nel allow the patients' expo-

sure to be limited to an

acceptable level, securing a

very high benefit/risk ratio.”

Talking about the chal-

lenges, Dr Vijay Jayakrishnan;

Senior Consultant, Neurora-

diology & Interventional Ra-

diology, Lead Consultant,

Clinical Imaging and Inter-

ventional Radiology Aster

Medical Imaging said, “One of

the foremost challenges to en-

sure ongoing robust opera-

tional safety in healthcare is in

making sure that equipments

are handled by qualified per-

sons. There is a need for stan-

dardisation of availability and

use of protective accessories,

preventive maintenance, peri-

odic quality assurance and a

need for constant education

and updating with current

regulatory requirements.

Dr Mahesh Kothari, Con-

sultant Radiologist, Reliance

Hospital, Navi Mumbai added,

“While an increase in radio-

logical tests has been shown

to improve overall outcome in

patient care, it also increases

risk of exposure to ionising ra-

diation not only to patients

but healthcare personnel as

well. Though it has not yet

been conclusively proven that

exposure to low-dose ionising

radiation due to radiology and

imaging tests results in a di-

rect increase in risk of haz-

ardous effects, especially ma-

lignancy, indiscriminate and

unnecessary use of radiation

must be avoided. Current

challenges in the safety as-

pects of radiology and imag-

ing involve inadequate train-

ing of radiation workers;

strict implementations of reg-

ulatory norms in busy radiol-

ogy departments, and lack of

communication with pa-

tients.”

Dr Rahul Vakharia, Con-

sultant Radiologist, Wock-

hardt Hospital says, “The

challenges are many folds,

starting from implementing

and maintaining facilities es-

pecially in smaller cities and

towns. The standalone clinic

in small town is the grey zone

where the safety of health

care worker is compromised

due to lack of surveillance.”

Radiation safety:
Adopting different
approach for patients
and personnel 
Patient and personnel both

are exposed to and are at risk

of getting impacted with radi-

ations but ways of approach-

ing their safety is different

which is due to various factors

like stay in the vicinity, fre-

quency of radiations etc.  

Sharing his views on this,

Dr Govindarajan MJ, Senior

consultant and head of on-

coimaging, Apollo Hospitals

Bangalore explains, “Safety

aspects are different for pa-

tients and personnel; while

the patient and the attendant

can potentially be exposed to

radiation during a short stay

in the vicinity, personnel

spend significantly more time

in the department and are

more prone to radiation expo-

sure by the nature of work

and accidental exposure.

Strict guidelines in the form

of protective shields like lead

aprons, periodic monitoring

of exposure by TLD badges,

and educating about possible

accidental exposures are

highly recommended and are

being practiced in many

places. Patient safety is also

important requiring different

methods, particularly opti-

mising each study, in the form

of avoiding unnecessary in-

vestigations, extracting maxi-

mum information possible

from each study, considering

alternative non-radiation im-

aging methods, providing pro-

tective shields to thyroid, go-

nads etc, assessing the

risk-benefit ratio of any radio-

logical investigation, avoiding

exposure of pregnant women

to radiation by sign displays

and appropriate counseling,

and most importantly opti-

mising dose for each body

part/size using advanced soft-

ware, particularly in chil-

dren.”

Dr Kothari added, “Ionis-

ing radiation due to diagnos-

tic imaging carries different

potential risks for patient and

radiation worker as patient is

exposed only for that particu-

lar procedure while personnel

are exposed frequently. Since

the effects of cumulative

doses of radiation are more

harmful, radiation workers

must be protected with robust

safety measures. Radiation

safety measures need to ad-

The need of the hour is to create a FELT NEED among policy-

makers for achieving a safe radiology environment for both

patients and personnel by educating, training, and focusing on

the ALARA principle.

Dr Govindarajan MJ 
Senior consultant and head of oncoimaging,

Apollo Hospitals Bangalore 

Communication gap is lethal, not just to patient care but also

to the organisational performance of healthcare institutions.

By automating mundane tasks, radiologists can focus more on

the clinical aspects of the case. On the other hand, automating

mundane tasks using AI can help healthcare providers save a

significant amount of administrative costs.

Meenakshi Singh
CEO and Co-Founder,

Synapsica
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dress these separately.”

“For patient safety, techni-

cians must be trained to use as

low doses of radiation as pos-

sible for diagnostic tests with-

out compromising image qual-

ity. Appropriate

communication with the radi-

ologist and patient is essential.

Use of dedicated ultra-low

dose protocols in CT scans

with minimum possible scan

time; use of radio protective

lead aprons and shields, espe-

cially for children and young

adults, and display of appro-

priate signage to avoid acci-

dental exposure are necessary.

Radiation personnel safety is

of paramount importance as

workers are susceptible to

much more cumulative radia-

tion doses than patients. Ap-

propriate construction of radi-

ology labs to prevent leak of

radiation from the tests as per

norms by AERB, use of cumu-

lative radiation dose detectors

for radiation workers, rigorous

radiation safety training at

regular intervals and isolation

and cooling off of workers who

have been exposed to larger

cumulative dose than pre-

scribed are some of the meas-

ures”, he added”, he added.

Preventing the direct
harm: Need of the hour
Research and development,

ensuring lesser effects of radi-

ation along with maintaining

the robustness of radiation

safety programmes, education

and training of the personnel

handling the lab and also the

technology are some of the as-

pects in handling and prevent-

ing the direct harm to the pa-

tient as well as the healthcare

worker.

Dr Bhaskar suggest, “Re-

search and development play

an important role in ensuring

lesser effects of radiation. De-

signing detectors that use low

radiation but have high sensi-

tivity and provide good quality

outputs is one of the ways to

protect against radiation.

Strict legal enforcement of

AERB guidelines (Atomic En-

ergy Regulatory Board) regu-

lates radiation tools and its us-

age. Additionally, regular

monitoring of dosages must be

done. Strict hospital regula-

tion for annual check up in

monitoring leakage in radia-

tions and maintenance of per-

sonal protection devices must

be conducted. Education to

public and health care work-

ers to avoid erratic usage of

ionising radiation must be un-

dertaken.” 

“The need of the hour is to

educate the facility owner and

heath care worker about the

radiation hazards and its short

and long term implication.

The owner should provide ade-

quate protective devices,

maintain the machines and ra-

diation area to prevent unto

ward radiation exposure.  An-

other important pillar in the

radiation protection pro-

gramme lies on the shoulder of

clinician. Most of the clinician

are not clear about the type of

investigation require in the

particular clinical scenario. A

healthy communication be-

tween the clinician and radiol-

ogist can significantly reduce

the unwanted radiation bur-

den on patients.  A conscious

effect has to be made to reach

to a diagnostic using non ion-

ising modality as far as possi-

ble and perform x-ray / CT /

PET CT / nuclear study only if

its require”, added Dr

Vakharia

Giving a slightly different

perspective on radiation

safety, Dr Geetha Manjunath

the Founder, CEO and CTO of

NIRAMAI Health Analytix

suggest, “I think hospitals, di-

agnostic centres and even the

government should encourage

using radiation-free tests

wherever possible. For exam-

ple, for breast cancer screen-

ing our radiologists, gynaecol-

ogists and oncologists should

consider using and prescrib-

ing radiation-free Imaging so-

lutions like thermal imaging

and ultrasound imaging sys-

tems as they are safe. Ultra-

sound imaging is effective

when the lesion is localised or

there is a symptom (lump).

Thermal imaging is an excel-

lent test for localising an ab-

normality which can then be

sent for detailed diagnostic

workup. This way, only frac-

tion of people who have a likely

abnormality will be subjected

to radiation-based tests as op-

posed to everyone – keeping

patient safety as the topmost

criterion."

Angeli Misra, Founder &

Director, Lifeline Laboratory

explains that, “Instilling core

values of health and safety

must be practiced and imple-

mented in any organisation.

This must be accompanied by

stringent and rigorous radioac-

tive substances handling

processes and regular audits

for compliance which must be

routinely reviewed, updated

and implemented in all health-

care organisations, to maintain

minimum exposure. Imparting

comprehensive education and

training in advance to person-

nel on occupational hazard,

safe handling, emergency re-

sponse, radioactive decontam-

ination procedures and dis-

posal process is of utmost

importance. Lab technicians

must strictly wear protective

gear like TLD badges (loaded

with cassettes to measure ra-

diation), lead aprons, stand be-

hind protective barriers and

use other protective devices

like lead curtains, etc. for safe

operations and procedures. Pa-

tients too must be forewarned

of the potential dangers of ex-

posure to radiation. Addition-

ally, regular mock drills for

risk assessment must be car-

ried out. Adequate investment

in carrying out comprehensive

accident investigations, im-

proved technology and infra-

structure as well as education

and training must be made”

Long interventional proce-

dures carry increased risk of

radiation both to the patient

and to the staff. Continuous

education and awareness in

limiting exposure, reducing

the number of subtracted

runs, use of shielding acces-

sories etc. are crucial in inter-

ventional rooms. The patient

should also be counselled for

radiation risks and followed up

for any visible radiation in-

duced changes in the body.

Stressing on the ways to

strengthen the robustness of

radiation safety programmes,

Dr Jayakrishnan added, “Ongo-

ing safety and quality mecha-

nisms through bodies like

NABH also helps to ensure ro-

bustness of the radiation safety

program. A good radiation

safety program has to give

equal importance for the pa-

tients, radiation workers and

general public. It should include

periodic audits, education and

continuous refinement.”

Dr Govindarajan also sug-

gest that, “AERB is the parent

body, looking after the radia-

tion safety aspects in India. Its

regulations for health care cen-

ters are towards achieving ade-

quate safety of both patients

and personnel. Currently, the

majority are compelled to fol-

low the guidelines due to statu-

tory requirements. Radiation

safety is one of the many qual-

ity indicators in many corpo-

rate hospitals in India for the

purpose of accreditation by dif-

ferent agencies like JCI,

NABH, etc. Frequent surprise

inspections by AERB person-

nel have an impact as well.

However, the need of the hour

is to create a FELT NEED

among policymakers for

achieving a safe radiology en-

vironment for both patients

and personnel by educating,

training, and focusing on the

ALARA principle.”

Indirect harm: Preventing
diagnostic errors
Indirect harm in the form of

medical or diagnostic error is

much more dangerous, com-

mon and risky as compared to

direct harm. Experts believes

that artificial intelligence is

the best possible solution to

this problem.

Sharing her views on this,

Meenakshi Singh, CEO and

Co-Founder, Synapsica said,

“Just like cancer, diagnostic

errors and communication

gaps are spreading rapidly

throughout the healthcare sys-

tem. And despite the advance-

ments in technology, the

healthcare sector is still strug-

gling to find an absolute solu-

tion. Almost all people are

likely to experience a diagnos-

tic error in their lifetime. Di-

agnostic errors are more com-

mon in primary care and low-

and middle-income countries

like India due to limited

record-keeping systems and

limited access to diagnostic fa-

cilities. The other key causes

of diagnostic errors include in-

creased workload and

burnout, limited access to

medical record data, limited

follow-ups and cognitive is-

sues. Nearly 7 per cent of ab-

normal test results are not

The challenges are many folds, starting from
implementing and maintaining facilities especially
in smaller cities and towns.The standalone clinic
in small town is the grey zone where the safety of
health care worker is compromised due to lack of
surveillance

Dr Rahul Vakharia

Consultant Radiologist, Wockhardt Hospital
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properly communicated to pa-

tients, leading to diagnostic

errors and delays. Communi-

cation gap is lethal, not just to

patient care but also to the or-

ganisational performance of

healthcare institutions.”

Singh believes technology

to be the best solution for pre-

venting diagnostic error.

“Healthcare experts believe

that artificial intelligence will

be of great assistance in re-

ducing diagnostic errors and

clinical AI is already becoming

an integral part of the health-

care industry. Nearly 94 per

cent of Indian healthcare lead-

ers plan to invest in AI innova-

tions as they believe the cut-

ting-edge technology will

augment the quality of their

services and patient care deci-

sion-making as it can mimic

human intelligence when

trained with proper datasets.”

She also added, “Numerous

repetitive mundane tasks like

data entry, prioritising critical

studies, image sorting, allocat-

ing cases to appropriate physi-

cians, generating reports, etc,

are done manually by physi-

cians, to be precise, radiolo-

gists. Medical imaging has be-

come an integral part of

diagnosis today, meaning, the

more manual work done by ra-

diologists, the more the delay

in patient care. Also, radiolo-

gists can experience mental/vi-

sual fatigue, when they are

pushed to do the same mun-

dane tasks continuously

throughout the day, resulting

in missing out or overlooking

minute details in images. By

automating mundane tasks,

like the ones mentioned above,

radiologists can focus more on

the clinical aspects of the case.

On the other hand, automating

mundane tasks using AI can

help healthcare providers save

a significant amount of admin-

istrative costs.”

Dr Gauri Agarwal, Co-

Founder and Director of Seeds

of Innocence also suggest the

same. She said, “Healthcare

systems can safeguard pa-

tients, enhance standards of

care, and save costs by aiming

to prevent common medical

errors through the use of tech-

nology. To combat errors, hos-

pitals are increasingly relying

on technology and automation

to relieve stress on an already

strained system. Clinical mo-

bility enables hospitals all over

the world to replace manual,

error-prone operations with

digital solutions that improve

patient identification accu-

racy, expedite processes, im-

prove the quality of patient

care, and improve overall visi-

bility. Data can be delivered in

real-time to healthcare staff

by digitally recording informa-

tion, decreasing or even elim-

inating errors and offering sig-

nificant time savings. Clinical

mobility solutions are being

adopted by a growing variety

of medical disciplines, includ-

ing emergency department

nurses, pharmacists, and lab

technicians.”

“Errors in Medicine,

whether diagnostic, treatment

related or due to lack of com-

munication are not uncom-

mon. While they may not be

completely avoidable, every ef-

fort has to be made to reduce

the occurrence of such errors

and to minimise their effect.

Diagnostic Radiology Depart-

ments should undertake peri-

odic audit of errors and under-

stand the reason why they

happen and analyse the effect.

This forms an important

learning exercise and quality

control measure. Minimising

patient damage is crucial and

effective communication both

to the patient and to the clini-

cal team has to be ensured.

Reasons behind committing

an error need to be analysed

and factors that can be cor-

rected must be attended to.

Structured reporting, auto-

mated reporting of critical

findings, appropriate use of

machine learning etc. help to

reduce number and serious-

ness of errors”, added Dr

Jayakrishnan.

Kalyani.sharma@expressindia.com

journokalyani@gmail.com



T
he harm caused by hu-

man error is a difficult

challenge in healthcare,

especially in radiology and med-

ical imaging. The modern ap-

proaches to patient safety are

now shifted from a focus on re-

ducing errors of development

and optimum use of radiation

protection accessories that cre-

ate safety in healthcare settings.

The goal of such strategies is to

prevent, identify, and mitigate

errors and reduce their effects

before any harm is caused by

their outcomes.

Not only the safety of the ra-

diographers and radiologists is

primarily important but the

safety and well-being of the pa-

tient are also of utmost impor-

tance. Safety issues come under

a variety of headings ranging

from protection from exposure

to radiation and use of contrast.

To ensure the safety of the

healthcare workers and pa-

tients, Trivitron Healthcare of-

fers high-level reliable products

and solutions to improve their

safety in radiology settings. 

Since December 1895, the

discovery of X-rays and associ-

ated radiology techniques has

become increasingly popular in

medical diagnosis, prognosis,

and management. With increas-

ing growth in medical technol-

ogy and the usefulness of imag-

ing, several other

non-radiation-based techniques,

ultrasounds, magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) are now

becoming popular. These meth-

ods of investigation and treat-

ments offer immeasurable bene-

fits. Radiographers and

radiologists are specifically

trained to conduct these imag-

ing techniques and modalities

involved, and they must have

undergone paramount training

to offer optimum benefit to the

patients, follow proper guide-

lines to reduce the occurrence

of potential risk from the use of

ionising radiation and minimise

the likelihood of harm caused by

excessive or inappropriate use

of the medical radiation.

Radiation protection is the

key aspect in both the
safety of doctors and
patients
Radiation safety is one of the

major factors that play a key as-

pect in maintaining the safety of

medical professionals and pa-

tients in diagnostic and inter-

ventional radiology. The funda-

mental principles of radiation

protection are optimisation, ap-

plication doses, and use of ma-

terial for protection and the

principal aim is to do as much

good as possible, with as little

harm, as possible to ensure pa-

tient safety. 

There is increasing attention

being focused on radiology and

imaging techniques and safety

because of recent patient safety

incidents of harm, burns, and

other health issues. 

The procedure has provided

tremendous benefits in medical

diagnosis, but with negligence,

there is a great potential of oc-

currence of medical errors and

harm to the patient and health-

care provider.

It is very important that the

healthcare professionals ensure

a balanced approach to the safe

use of imaging and radiology

services to minimise the risk to

patients, public health and med-

ical professionals, 

Following the SOPs, guide-

lines, sample policies, and

proper safety initiatives can

help enhance the safety of pa-

tients and healthcare profes-

sionals and protect them from

harm.

Overexposure to radiation

for the long term can lead to

cause multiple health issues in

medical professionals that can

range from burns, permanent

damage to the skin, hair loss,

cell mutation, and even cancer.

Exposure to a high dose of radia-

tion can produce acute effects

and proper use of radiation pro-

tection aprons and gears is im-

portant to ensure healthy

health. Hence, every staff mem-

ber of the radiographic rooms

needs to wear proper and clean

protective gear to ensure that

their protection level is not ham-

pered.

Radiation protection apparel

must be used to protect medical

professionals and patients, from

secondary radiation during di-

agnostic imaging in hospitals,

general clinics, and dental clin-

ics. The radiation protection de-

vices and radiation protection

apparel should be used by

everyone who is exposed to ionis-

ing radiation. Some beam-re-

stricting devices can be used for

radiation protection. If dense

tissue are being examined then

it is essential to minimise the

scatter radiation to improve

overall image quality. 

Trivitron Healthcare is one

of the global manufacturers of

the best range of radiation pro-

tection apparel and devices that

can help to reduce the risk of

unnecessary and fatal harm to

the patients and the staff in-

volved in radiation procedures.
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Radiation safety play a key aspect in
maintaining the safety of medical
professionals and patients
Satyaki Banerjee, Group Chief Operating Officer,Trivitron Healthcare explains that the
fundamental principles of radiation protection are optimisation, application doses, and use of
material for protection and the principal aim is to do as much good as possible, with as little harm,
as possible to ensure patient safety
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I
onising radiation sources

in the form of X-rays and

radionuclides are used 

extensively for treatment and

diagnosis of disease in the

health care set-up. The 

benefits in the use of ionising

radiation for treatment and di-

agnosis to patients, generally

outweigh the health risks that

it poses, and hence is generally

considered a preferred mode

of diagnosis/treatment.  Apart

from the patients, the person-

nel, termed as “radiation

workers” (as per safety regu-

lations), who directly handle

the radiation sources, i.e., ra-

diation generating equipment

or radionuclides may also get

exposed to ionising radiation

as part of their work profile

and in the course of their rou-

tine duties.   

The biggest difference be-

tween the two types of expo-

sures termed as ‘Medical Ex-

posures’ for exposure to

patients and ‘Occupational Ex-

posures’ to personnel is that

the patients receive higher ex-

posures as “Medical Expo-

sures” but are generally occa-

sional, while occupational

personnel (i.e., radiation work-

ers) may receive small amount

of exposures as part of their

occupation every day. Hence,

different set of philosophies

govern the radiation protec-

tion of personnel and patients.  

For the personnel, the

tenets of radiation protection

are Justification, Optimisation

and Dose limits. This means,

the use of radiation sources, as

a “practice”, which will even-

tually find in-roads into soci-

ety, has first to be “justified”.

This implies there should be a

suitable justification as to why

a “practice” should be allowed

with an ionising radiation

source.  The justification could

be better results, better avail-

ability etc; Once a “practice”

using ionising radiation is justi-

fied, because of its overall ben-

efits to society, the possible 

exposures to personnel oper-

ating the equipment can be

considered as to be within the

premise of “occupational

risks”. The second tenet then

comes in- “Optimisation”. By

this, the radiation exposure to

personnel (and public) should

be such that it is “As Low 

as Reasonably Achievable”

(ALARA) with the caveat that

social and economic factors

are taken into account for

achieving ALARA.  That

means all design and opera-

tional aspects of handling ra-

diation sources should be in

such a way that dose received

by the radiation workers is

ALARA. The final tenet is

“Dose limits”. While ALARA

is the philosophical approach,

the regulatory limit for expo-

sures to personnel are the

“Dose limits” that are speci-

fied by the regulatory body

that oversees ionising radia-

tion protection in the country

i.e., Atomic Energy Regulatory

Board (AERB). Exceeding the

limits will call for appropriate

investigations, under the

Atomic Energy (Radiation

Protection) Rules, 2004.  

In a healthcare set up, in

general, the risk to personnel

during normal operation are

quite minimal, as the radiation

sources are operated from ad-

equately shielded rooms, with

proper barriers in place.

Radiation exposure to pa-

tients is a totally different par-

adigm.  A medical practitioner

prescribes an examination/

treatment involving radiation

exposure (i.e., radiological

clinical procedure), for either

diagnosis or treatment.  Now,

the decision to subject the pa-

tient to radiation exposure is

governed by the clinical re-

quirements. Hence, no dose

limits will apply to patient(s),

in the case of medical expo-

sures. The clinical require-

ments overrule whatever risks

are posed by the ionising 

radiation.                    

However, the other two

principles of Justification and

Optimisation apply to patient,

albeit in a different form.  In

simple terms, Justification in

the context of patients is about

the exposure itself. Take for

e.g., a diagnostic examination.

The practitioner should intro-

spect in the backdrop of the

clinical requirements, “Can

the same result be obtained

for e.g., through sonography/

MRI rather than through CT

scan or X-ray? “If NO, the ex-

posure is “justified” for the pa-

tient at that point. The expo-

sure has to now be optimised.

Optimisation in the case of pa-

tient is not explicitly about

“ALARA”. It is about giving

the patient as much exposure

as needed to get the desired

clinical result. Having said

this, there are means to re-

duce the unnecessary expo-

sures, which comes under the

gamut of optimisation for pa-

tient. Continuing the example

for diagnostic examination,

correct exposure protocols,

using proper filters, not look-

ing for best quality images,

proper quality assessment of

the equipment etc; will ensure

that the dose delivered is 

optimised.

Another difference is the

age factor.  While there is a

minimum age for the person-

nel to work as radiation work-

ers i.e., 18 years, (16-18 are con-

sidered as trainees with a

truncated dose limit) patients

can be as young as infants. Bio-

logical effects of radiation are

much more severe in foetus

and children. Hence, care has

to be taken for paediatric pa-

tients. In the diagnostic X-ray

context, not using adult 

protocols for children is an 

important optimisation tool.  

Interestingly, there are

some “practices”, like nuclear

medicine, that have implica-

tions to radiation personnel

(and general public) because

of exposure from patients.

That is patients who under-

went radio-pharmaceutical in-

jection/ radioactive source im-

plants. Hence, along with

design and operational consid-

erations, administrative 

procedures also play an 

important role.

To conclude, for both med-

ical exposures and occupa-

tional exposures, it is incum-

bent on the persons-in-charge

to ensure that no undue

amount of radiation is re-

ceived by either workers or

patients.  That means, every

medical practitioner, for his

patients, and every health care

institution employer, towards

the personnel should be aware

of their responsibilities to 

ensure radiation safety in the

society. 

Different set of philosophies govern the
radiation protection of personnel and patients
Dr Avinash U. Sonawane, Head, Directorate of Regulatory Affairs & Communications and
Secretary to the Board,Atomic Energy Regulatory Board and Anuradha V, Senior Scientific
Officer,Atomic Energy Regulatory Board explains why patient and personnel must be considered
separately as far as radiation safety is concerned 

Dr Avinash U. Sonawane Anuradha V

Every medical practitioner, for his patients,and
every health care institution employer,towards the
personnel should be aware of their responsibilities
to ensure radiation safety in the society
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RADIOLOGY

T
he widespread use of

radioactive materials

along with radiation

generating equipment in the

field of medicine, research and

agriculture in India gave rise to

the establishment of an effi-

cient regulatory framework

and consequently the Atomic

Energy Regulatory Board

(AERB). AERB was formed to

ensure regulatory control over

the safe use of radioactive ma-

terials and radiation generat-

ing equipment.

Right now, to the extent

that the medical use of the ra-

diation sources in the nation is

concerned, as of now over 

1300 medical organisations

utilise radioisotopes for

teletherapy, atomic medica-

tion, brachytherapy and so on

including caesium teletherapy

units, telecobalt treatment

units, remote subsequent to

stacking brachytherapy units

and Co60/Cs-137 cylinder nee-

dles for the intracavitary and

the interstitial radiotherapy.

Apart from that, above 850

atomic medications including

the radioimmunoassay (RIA)

research facilities, medical ac-

celerators and over 50,000 X-

beam and CT clinical analytic

units are working.

Current scenario
The regulatory framework for

enforcing radiation safety pro-

visions has existed in India

since the start of the atomic

energy programme and is be-

ing constantly worked upon

over the years. This is being

done to exercise effective reg-

ulatory control over the safe

usage of the radioactive materi-

als/radiation generating equip-

ment. The Atomic Energy Act

was established in 1962 to pro-

vide for the development, con-

trol, and utilisation of atomic

energy for the welfare of peo-

ple and various peaceful appli-

cations. It forms the primary

basis of the regulatory frame-

work. The effective regulatory

control over the radiation in-

stallations is made sure mainly

by using a system of issuing

Regulatory Consent in the

form of licence, authorisation,

registration and approval de-

pending upon the hazard. The

mission of AERB has been to

ensure the use of ionising radi-

ation & nuclear energy in the

country safely without causing

unnecessary risk to health and

the environment.

Radiation safety involves a

combination of precautionary

measures and safe practices

for working with or near radi-

ation. However, it wasn't long

ago that people were not aware

of the dangers that could result

from radiation exposure, until

Marie Curie discovered the ra-

dioactive element, Radium.

She later died of aplastic

anaemia, a disease that can be

linked to high radiation expo-

sure. To the present day, her

body and belongings are still

radioactive and expected to re-

main as such over the next

1,500 years.

Challenges
Radiation can lead to DNA

damage within the cells. Cells

are capable of repairing the

damage however, in a few

cases the damage progresses

to cause translocations, muta-

tions or cell death. There are

two ways by which radiation

damages the DNA:

Direct damage: Ionising radia-

tion directly affects DNA

structure in the cells by induc-

ing DNA breaks. It occurs

mostly when exposed to alpha

particles, protons, neutrons

etc. 

Indirect damage: Radiation

can ionise water molecules,

producing free radicals that re-

act with and damage DNA

molecules. It occurs primarily

in the case of X-rays and

gamma rays.

Many radiological modali-

ties are known to cause dose-

related and non-dose related

side effects on the human body.

Vulnerable groups like preg-

nant females and children are

especially prone to radiation

side-effects. The amount of ra-

diation exposure in radiology is

usually within the safe range.

However, it is of utmost impor-

tance for everyone working

with radiation to be well aware

of the safety precautions in-

cluding the working personnel,

patients and general public.

When it comes to issues in

radiation protection of pa-

tients, not only the collective

dose to the global population

from medical exposure is rap-

idly increasing, but also a sub-

stantial percentage of diagnos-

tic imaging examinations are

not required and the cumula-

tive dose to individuals from

medical exposure is growing.

Lack of optimisation actions

and insufficient diagnostic ref-

erence levels (DRLs) are some

of the other major challenges.

Certain other challenges in-

clude development of biologi-

cal indicators of radiation dose,

a system for tracking of radia-

tion exposure history of a pa-

tient, the transition from dose

to a representative phantom to

dose to an individual patient,

avoidance of radiation-induced

skin injury in patients and ra-

diation cataract in healthcare

staff, cutting down unneces-

sary referrals for radiological

examinations, confidence

building in patients and patient

safety in radiotherapy.

Need of the hour
Solutions to the above-men-

tioned challenges may include

the adoption and adaptation of

referral guidelines and the util-

isation of new technology for

their implementation at the

point of care as clinical deci-

sion support tools. Other ways

to address these challenges in-

clude developing or adapting

quality control (QC) manuals,

protocols for certain proce-

dures (e.g. paediatrics, screen-

ing, pregnancy, dental, etc.),

use of dose management tools,

the establishment of DRLs and

planning to implement new

technology. The coverage of

“awareness camps” and work-

shops also needs to be ex-

panded, in terms of the num-

ber of both the states and

stakeholders. Integration of

awareness and education at

the medical and dental schools

is crucial along with other

health professionals (for exam-

ple, technicians). Such educa-

tion and training (initial and

continuous) must also be im-

plemented at a more advanced

level during the clinical resi-

dency.

Way forward
Radiation Protection Pro-

gramme has been in existence

since the start of the nuclear

programme in the country. To-

day, though a regulatory infra-

structure is in existence to

make sure radiation safety in

various applications, a more

integrated and grounded ap-

proach must also be adopted

through the utilisation of pub-

lic-private enterprises to en-

sure the safety of patients and

the general public Regulatory

programmes should be con-

stantly reviewed taking into

account experience, newer in-

ternational/national standards

etc. and every effort should be

aimed towards the implemen-

tation of safety measures in a

more effective way.

Rigorous implementation of radiation safety
programme in Indian healthcare system
Dr Mubasheer Ali,Senior Consultant,Apollo telehealth highlights that though a regulatory
infrastructure is in existence to make sure radiation safety in various applications,a more integrated
and grounded approach must also be adopted through the utilisation of public-private enterprises
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A
s per World Health

Organization, over

3,600 million diagnos-

tic radiological examinations

are performed every year

worldwide. Furthermore, 37

million nuclear medicine op-

erations and 7.5 million radio-

therapy treatments are con-

ducted globally. Millions of

people around the world ben-

efit from these radiation

therapies, which aid in diag-

nosis and therapy. Radiation

therapy in medicine allows

for early diagnosis and, in

many cases, less invasive

treatment of human diseases.

In diagnostic and interven-

tional radiology, nuclear

medicine, and radiotherapy,

advanced radiation technol-

ogy has opened up new vis-

tas.

While advancements in

current health technology

make new applications safer,

their improper usage may ex-

pose people to unneeded and

preventable radiation dan-

gers. Medical radiation serv-

ices have seen major growth

in demand during the last

two decades. A balanced

strategy is required, one that

recognises the numerous

health benefits while also en-

suring that hazards are kept

to a minimum.

Risks involved
Patients' and workers' health

can be jeopardised if these

technologies are used incor-

rectly or incompetently. Ion-

ising radiation is extensively

employed in medical diagnos-

tics, and advances in diagnos-

tic imaging and interven-

tional radiology have

generated concerns about the

risk that these technologies

may present to healthcare

personnel who use them.

Radiation can cause a va-

riety of health problems, in-

cluding cancer. Cancer is

caused due to the damage of

DNA caused by radiations,

which leads to chromosome

instability and carcinogene-

sis. Other aspects, such as

non-targeted impacts, in-

flammation, and continual

immune system activation,

must not be overlooked when

it comes to radiation-induced

carcinogenesis.

Radiation exposure can

cause cataracts (clouding of

the lens of the eye) or perma-

nent eye damage. In men, it

can cause sterility while

foetal death in pregnant

mothers. High radiation

doses received 3 to 7 weeks

after conception can cause

cataracts, deformities, and

mental and developmental

retardation in the unborn

child. High doses of radiation

increase the likelihood of ge-

netic changes in the foetus.

Risk management
Controlling and minimising

these health dangers, as well

as maximising the benefits of

radiation in medicine, are

both necessary. There is a

pressing need to reduce un-

necessary radiation expo-

sures in order to achieve this.

Workers may be exposed to

either man-made or naturally

occurring radioactive sub-

stances. Some real precau-

tions can be taken to safe-

guard them from such

exposure. Regular monitor-

ing, protective equipment,

and countermeasures such as

using protective lead shields

and clothing can protect the

workers from radiation. An

effective occupational radia-

tion safety policy should be in

place through regular train-

ing, information exchange,

and constant health surveil-

lance. All the safety meas-

ures should be briefed and

told to the workers, contrac-

tors or employer, or the facil-

ity's operator.

Accidental and unin-

tended exposures should be

avoided, and a strong radia-

tion safety culture should be

promoted, as well as report-

ing and learning mechanisms.

More health workforce

awareness programmes

should be held. Workers

should be encouraged to wear

occupational radiation pro-

tection gear all the time. An-

other step toward guarantee-

ing minimal risk from

radiation is to foster coopera-

tion between health authori-

ties and radiation protection

regulatory agencies. Commu-

nication strategy for health

care personnel, patients, and

carers should be developed by

healthcare facilities by incor-

porating radiation safety into

the ideals of good medical

practice and high-quality

healthcare services.

Enhancing radiation safety in healthcare
can prevent risks & accidents
Dr Meinal Chaudhry, Director, Radiodiagnosis and Intervention Radiology,Aakash Healthcare
highlights that while advancements in current health technology make new applications safer,
their improper usage may expose people to unneeded and preventable radiation dangers
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PUBLIC HEALTH

Dr Pillai, given your deep

engagement with India's

healthcare system, what is

your analysis of the

effectiveness of India's

universal health coverage

schemes so far?

The basic genesis of creating

PMJAY- Ayushman Bharat as

a flagship universal health

insurance program was to

encourage higher accessibility,

improve affordability and

provide a minimum level of

assurance (quality) to all

consumers. It was also

modelled to be a safety net

that protects the vulnerable

masses from shifting towards

acute poverty due to episodic

encounters with private

healthcare providers. Thus

far the experiences of various

states in rolling out the

scheme tweaked to suit local

models of existing care

delivery services has been

mixed.

Unfortunately, the

reimbursement rates

envisaged in the programmes

in several cases are below the

threshold cost of care even

though the guaranteed model

of sustained case volumes is

supposed to dilute the existing

fixed cost burden. This reality

has prevented large scale

participation by major private

chains thus impacting the

overall success of the scheme.

Another bug-bear is the

lack of adequate healthcare

infrastructure in the rural

areas and the existing bias of

concentration in urban areas

is continuing. More needs to

be done for viability gap

funding to encourage private

entrepreneurs to enter rural

and semi-rural areas to create

the required delivery

mechanisms to close out the

existing gaps.

There is another

wholesome debate that states

that the primary role of the

state is to invest in good health

policy, provide adequate

funding, create infrastructure

and promote wellness and

preventive care. Due to

constraints in the fiscal space,

PMJAY is crowding out

money from these equally vital

programs that facilitate a

decrease in the disease

burden. However, in the

overall context of India,

Ayushman Bharat is a much-

needed program that

enhances equity in society and

promotes stability.

What are the strengths

which can be leveraged to

tackle the gaps?

◆ The tremendous data

generated from the IT

backbone should be leveraged

for targeted district level

interventions in tackling the

burden of non-communicable

diseases

◆ The PPP ecosystems should

be encouraged at state levels

by guaranteeing a

predictable regulatory

framework that will sustain

interests and investments by

private players

◆ Hybrid health integrated

care provider networks can be

encouraged based on models

of prospective and capitated

funds similar to a health

maintenance organisation

◆ Marketplace competition

and leveraging technology

stacks can be used to augment

current scare resources

Have schemes like

Ayushman Bharat, PM-JAY

addressed the existing

inequities in India's health

care delivery model, like the

lack of access to testing

facilities, hospitals in rural

areas, lack of funding, etc?

These central schemes have

just made a tiny dent in the

prevailing infrastructure

landscape and more active

and targeted fiscal

interventions will be needed at

state and district levels to

address the existing inequities

due to decades of non-action

in this space.

The COVID-19 pandemic has

disrupted and diverted

funding and attention from

many infectious diseases

like TB as well as from

routine immunisations. How

are other countries with

similar demographic and

disease profiles addressing

this problem?

Well for one, countries world

over has realised the

inadequacies of funding for

the overall development of

sustainable healthcare

practices; we can also see an

increasing trend in improving

budgetary allocations towards

healthcare. While

management of the COVID-19

pandemic has severely

stretched several economies,

it is expected that a decrease

in the COVID related burden

due to the development of

herd immunities will herald a

shift towards proper funding

of existing disease

surveillance and intervention

programs

What are the learnings from

other countries' UHC

systems you would suggest

to India's policymakers?

From an Asian context, two

models worth studying are the

ones prevalent in Singapore

and the ones envisaged to be

rolled out in the Philippines;

both these nations seek to

address the fundamental

aspect of accessibility,

affordability and assurance

while the respective

architecture and execution

differs. It is also true that the

actual challenge is the size and

complexity of India alongside

the constitutional deference to

the various states of the Union

to develop their respective

Visions. From the Philippines,

the aspects of the model that

could be considered are:

Creation of geography

centric 'Healthcare

Provider Networks' - HCPN

in both the public and private

space. Here the primary care

network will act as a

gatekeeper for the

management of the health of

its designated population

and forms the basis of

primary access for the

required care. The referrals

to higher centres of care

based on case acuity models

are based on the adoption of

trigger points within the

clinical practice guidelines.

The acute care curative

component is delivered by the

different types of designated

hospitals within the system all

linked with an intelligent

electronic medical record

system. The highest

complexity of care within a

HCPN is provided by an

'Apex' hospital which is also

responsible for the overall

governance and management

of the entire local network. It

is envisaged that Primary

care should be managed

through a capitated fees

model, the entire amount of

which is prospectively given

to the management team to

handle. While the

reimbursement for the

curative component for

hospitals within HCPNs will

be based on pre-determined

'Diagnosis-related groups-

DRGs. This movement away

from case-based

reimbursement towards DRG

will bring about a lot of

operational and cost

efficiencies within the system.

viveka.r@expressindia.com

viveka.roy3@gmail.com

PMJAY is crowding out money from equally vital
programmes that decrease disease burden
Even though Ayushman Bharat is a much-needed programme that enhances equity in society
and promotes stability, there has been mixed experiences of various states during its
implementation. Dr Harish Pillai, CEO, Metro Pacific Hospitals, Philippines explains to
Viveka Roychowdhury how in the Asian context, some pointers can be taken from the model
prevalent in Singapore and the ones envisaged to be rolled out in the Philippines

I N T E R V I E W
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HOSPITAL INFRASTRUCTURE

V
ery rarely does a visit to

the hospital conjure up

a sense of comfort, ex-

citement and healthy anticipa-

tion – except in the case of fam-

ilies that are visiting the

hospital primarily for child-

birth. The concepts revolving

around childbirth stand at a

very interesting cusp today –

on one hand there is modern

medicine to counter any ad-

verse events during the experi-

ence. Modern medicine also en-

courages the participation of

the father in the process of

childbirth as an equal partner

and caregiver that, unlike in

the past, has provided a plat-

form for childbirth to be an oc-

casion for the family as a unit.

At the same time there is a

global leaning towards going

back to the roots of natural

childbirth and the benefits of it

to the mother post-partum.

There are ample reasons in

support of both schools of

thought. Luckily for parents-to-

be, birthing centers have come

a long way and are now able to

provide a healthy amalgama-

tion of the two.

This life altering event in a

woman’s life in particular, that

involves interconnected psy-

chological and physiological

processes are influenced by so-

cial, organisational, and envi-

ronmental factors. The quality

of a woman's overall birth ex-

perience is a significant out-

come of labour; the quality of

this experience thus influences

the woman's and baby's future

well-being and health and her

relationship with her partner.

A positive birth experience is a

long term benefit for a woman,

such as increased self-esteem

and empowerment, which are

essential in her role as a new

mother. On the other hand, a

challenging birth experience,

can lead to long-term psycho-

logical problems like PTSD, ex-

acerbated post-partum depres-

sion, increased fear of

childbirth, and possible effects

on breastfeeding.

An alternatively designed

delivery room was established

in the regional hospital in

Herning, Denmark, inspired by

the principles of healing archi-

tecture and Snoezelen. These

principles revealed how archi-

tecture and interior design in-

fluence users' senses, including

pain and stress levels. Accord-

ing BMC Pregnancy and Child-

birth research, none of the

women reported experiencing

stressful elements or limita-

tions that govern the room us-

ing healing architecture and

Snoezelen. 

"Feeling welcome, safe and

empowered" appeared to be

linked to the women's feelings

of emotional support, comfort,

directly resulting in a reduction

in the stress and anxiety they

might otherwise experience.

Furthermore, a calm and sup-

portive environment also

helped the women transition

smoothly from home to the

hospital. to hospital. 

Modern hospitals around

the world have factored in sev-

eral design strategies that can

lead to an environment that is

patient centric:

◆ Rooms that are large enough

to provide ample area for the

mother-to-be to walk around

during labour.

◆ Room should also be large

enough to accommodate any

apparatus that is being put to

use to aid with natural birthing.

◆ Rooms are provided with an

option for a birthing tub that

provided enough room for both

parents and other support staff

and family members.

◆ Providing flooring that is

safe and appropriate like vinyl.

◆ Avoid bath tubs in bath-

rooms that may be earmarked

or used for post-surgical pa-

tients.

◆ Rooms that have a high

sound attenuation, so a patient

is not disturbed by events in

the neighboring room and pri-

vacy is always maintained.

◆ Having the choice to black

out daylight with dimmable

lights and sound systems

within the room can add to a

sense of calm and spa-like envi-

ronment.

◆ Support elements for the en-

tire family that makes it easier

for the spouse to participate in

the process for that duration as

well as for any older children

like, a refrigerator in the room,

desk space, storage space, am-

ple number of electrical points.

Apart from infrastructural

elements, operational engage-

ments that address the many

challenges and facets of life be-

fore and after the baby goes a

long way in creating an overall

sense of confidence. Some of

these strategies have been:

◆ Minimising the movement of

the patient to minimise

chances of falls and accidents.

◆ Addressing concerns and

helping mitigate revolving

around ante-partum and post-

partum depression.

◆ Addressing concerns about

breast-feeding and new-born

care.

◆ Providing classes for basic

car safety information as well

as infant CPR.

◆ Addressing proactively

about facilities available within

the hospital for major medical

intervention like the presence

of surgical suite, perinatologist,

neonatologist, etc. as well as a

well-equipped NICU.

◆ Helping the family create a

birthing plan which games out

possible scenarios during child-

birth

Designing for birthing cen-

ters is an interesting challenge

for both designers and opera-

tors. This, more than any other

department in a hospital, aims

to mimic the home environ-

ment as closely as possible to

elicit a sense of comfort and fa-

miliarity and in turn alleviate

environmental stressors that

may have an adverse effect on

the entirety of the birthing ex-

perience for the family and es-

pecially the mother. This, all the

while remembering that the en-

vironment will still require a

higher level of safety, infection

control and easy connectivity to

medical interventions should

the need arise. The use of heal-

ing architecture principles and

Snoezelen in birth environ-

ments adds to the evidence on

how the physical design of hos-

pital environments affects pa-

tients' social and physical well-

being in the context of birthing

centers.

Fundamentals of designing a birthing center
Sujayanti Dasgupta, Co-Founder & Director-Healthcare,W-Ard Four and Siddharth Puri,
Co-Founder & Director-Design,W-Ard Four talks about the several design strategies that can lead
to an environment that is patient centric

Sujayanti Dasgupta Siddharth Puri

An alternatively designed delivery room was established in the
regional hospital in Herning,Denmark, inspired by the principles of
healing architecture and Snoezelen.These principles revealed how
architecture and interior design influence users' senses, including
pain and stress levels
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EVENT

T
he 27th edition of

Medical Fair India will

be held from 20th –

22nd May 2022 at Jio world

Convention Centre (JWCC),

Bandra – Kurla Complex

(BKC), Mumbai. The show is

being organised by Messe Dus-

seldorf India Pvt. Ltd., a 100

per cent subsidiary of Messe

Dusseldorf GmbH.

Medical Fair India is India’s

leading exhibition and confer-

ence for clinics, hospitals and

health centers, would welcome

over 400 exhibiting companies

across the various segments

from medical and healthcare

vertical.

Segments / co-located events

at Medical Fair India 2022;

◆ Clin Lab India Expo (CLI):

In-vitro diagnostics/clinical lab-

oratory

◆ Reha India Expo: Rehabilita-

tion/orthopaedics & physio-

therapy

◆ Future for Health (FTR4H):

Digital healthcare/healthcare

technology/IT solutions

◆ ‘MAKE IN INDIA’ Pavilion

is being formed by Association

of India Manufacturers of Med-

ical Devices (AIMED) at Med-

ical Fair India 2022. Make In In-

dia pavilion has always been a

centre of attraction at MFI exhi-

bition. In 2022, this would be

the 5th consecutive year for

‘Make In India’ pavilion with a

bigger space and representa-

tion at the prominent location.

AIMED will invite all its mem-

bers to participate at Medical

Fair India under the umbrella

of ‘Make In India’ , to have

more visibility and exposure for

Indian OEM’s.

Website: https://www.medical-

fair-india.com/

For Special Features, please

visit; https://www.medicalfair-

india.com/en/Special_Shows/O

verview

27th edition of Medical Fair India to be held
from 20th-22nd May 2022
Medical Fair India is India’s leading exhibition and conference for clinics, hospitals and 
health centers
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INSURANCE

H
ealthcare and emer-

gent or planned hospi-

talisation can be an

expensive affair. Due to this,

an increasing population is

opting for health insurance

plans, expecting not to pay

large sums of money out of

their pockets. While insurers,

hospitals, and TPA mostly

have customers covered with

their impending expenses,

there are reasons why their

hospital expenses might come

out more than they expected.

Insurance policies may
have some exclusions
A health insurance policy

comprises many inclusions, in-

cluding critical illnesses, gen-

eral surgeries, room rent, etc.

Aside from them, they also

have exclusions that could

range from ambulance ex-

pense, pre & post-hospitalisa-

tion expense, etc. This could

increase the overall hospitali-

sation expense by a significant

number.

While customers might as-

sume that these are invariably

included in the insurance pol-

icy, they are stated in the in-

surance policy in the exclu-

sions section. These days,

plans are coming up that

might cover these unforeseen

expenses. Still, to expect the

right cost from your choice of

hospitals, it is essential that

customers go through their

policy terms and conditions

carefully before purchasing.

Package vs open billing
Every TPA and/or insurance

company has a network of hos-

pitals that they have part-

nered with to ensure cashless

facility to the customer. More-

over, that also means that the

hospitals have agreed on spe-

cific rates that they want to

conduct the procedures in,

room rent tariff, among other

things. This becomes a part of

the package deal that is of-

fered to the customers, and

any hospital in the provider

network sticks to that package

amount. The hospital mostly

discounted these rates as a

part of the package.

Suppose any other non-

conforming expenses might

have occurred during the due

course of hospitalisation, the

hospital bills it separately at

original, non-discounted rates.

This is called open billing, and

this could include room rent

tariff for more days than origi-

nally decided in the package,

doctor consultations that were

not part of the policy, or costs

towards any extra

procedure/treatment that was

provided to the patient, among

other such, increasing ex-

penses by a significant much.

Non-medical expenses 
It is easy to assume that med-

ical expenses only include

treatments and surgical pro-

cedures, and everything asso-

ciated with it. Customers miss

out on considering that a hos-

pitalisation process also in-

cludes non-medical expenses,

such as food, surgical equip-

ment, OPD charges, and what-

not, increasing the costs man-

ifold.

Retail vs corporate 
insurance policies 
There are broadly two types of

policies in the insurance sec-

tor: retail policy and corporate

policy. Corporate policies

cater to the specific require-

ments of companies for their

employees and their families,

while retail policies are pur-

chased directly from the in-

surer by an individual. Since

the fundamental needs of both

these policies are separate,

they are designed accordingly.

Many of what a corporate

policy covers are not covered

by retail policies as customers

for both show different buyer

personas. An example of com-

monly excluded coverages in

retail policies includes mater-

nity procedures and hospitali-

sation around it, among other

ailments or conditions. There-

fore, increasing hospitalisation

costs overall.

Cashless in network hos-
pitals vs no cashless in
non-network hospitals
Availing cashless allows cus-

tomers to avoid pocket ex-

penses after a hospitalisation,

whereas reimbursement claims

require paying the money up-

front and claiming the amount

later. Since cashless can only be

availed at network hospitals,

chances are that customers

might choose a more conven-

ient hospital for themselves de-

pending on their needs.

While customers can seek

reimbursement claims after

all hospitalisation bills are

paid, the tariffs that a cus-

tomer pays may or may not be

included in their package, in-

creasing out-of-pocket ex-

penses significantly. Cus-

tomers might pay more than

they expect since the TPA or

the insurer doesn’t have any

agreed-upon prices with a

non-network hospital. 

Tendency to get 
admission and avail 
cashless in high-end 
network hospitals
More often than not, if a cus-

tomer is presented with ten

options where they can avail

cashless, they choose a hospi-

tal on the higher end. One that

provides multi-specialty treat-

ments with a mindset that

their family member should

get the best services and their

insurance cover the expenses.

Customers might not no-

tice that their overall medical

expenses only increase if they

choose such a hospital, as the

charges implying on their

other hospital costs increase,

raising their overall expense.

Negotiated vs 
non-negotiated charges
TPAs and insurers bring hos-

pitals under their network so

that customers get better tar-

iffs through package deals that

they have negotiated with hos-

pitals. But, more often than

not, hospitals have doctors

coming from different places

to perform procedures on

their patients and demand

rates that are non-negotiated

from the hospitals. The non-

negotiated rates don’t come

under the policy’s purview in

these cases. Even so, the costs

will still be borne by the in-

surer, but the amount will de-

pend on demanded rates. Due

to this reason, a customer

might have to pay more than

they expected. 

Difficult to ascertain 
coverage in some
instances
At times, insurance policies

may not mention coverages

explicitly. These could be

about items such as isolation

during the pandemic or new

and advanced procedures, and

so on. As more contemporary,

more technologically ad-

vanced techniques come to

play, it becomes difficult to as-

certain policy coverages if a

patient chooses these treat-

ment methods, increasing the

total hospital bill.

Need for standardisation 
A customer can have more

than one insurance policy, de-

pending on their needs. They

might assume that availing

claim in all cases could require

the same documents or proce-

dures in all cases. Since every

TPA or insurer works differ-

ently, their requirements and

procedures regarding policy

coverages, mode of communi-

cation, and pricing might dif-

fer. This delays claim settle-

ments and creates confusion

in the consumer's minds.

There is a need to standardize

policy coverages, present a

united front while communi-

cating claim details to the cus-

tomers, and generalize pricing

terms and conditions. Stan-

dardizing alone can solve most

of the issues discussed earlier.

Insurance covers can influ-

ence a customer’s hospital

charges. Still, if they are more

aware of the differences and

cost-cutting measures and

choose the right hospital, they

can avoid extra expenditures.

Moreover, they should

promptly submit required

documents and information to

speed up the claim processing.

In turn, hospitals should ad-

here to tariffs and package

rates and provide additional

information that might be im-

portant to settle claims when-

ever called for. Lastly, insurers

and TPAs are already working

towards including more hospi-

tals with a set procedure to en-

sure quality services, from

smaller towns, to provide

cashless facilities to cus-

tomers. 

How insurance cover influence hospital charges
Satish Gidugu, CEO and Whole Time Director, Medi Assist explains that it is easy to assume that
medical expenses only include treatments and surgical procedures, and everything associated
with it. Customers miss out on considering that a hospitalisation process also includes non-
medical expenses
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O
ver the past decade, the

Indian medical device in-

dustry has seen tremen-

dous growth. India ranks 4th in

Asia and among the top 20 glob-

ally for the medical device mar-

ket. Polymed (Poly Medicure

Ltd) through its manufacturing

competence is well positioned to

address the industry demand.

Polymed was founded back in

1997 with a small team & a chal-

lenging business environment,

but with a well-defined vision to

serve people through innovative

healthcare solutions & make

medical devices more affordable

for the healthcare community.

For last 25 years, we have led the

way with purpose-driven health-

care technology.

While Polymed today

touches many more areas of

healthcare, our tenacity and pas-

sion are driven by the same phi-

losophy to continually strive for

more ways to help people live

healthier.

The future of medical devices

sector looks bright as demand

for indigenously manufactured

devices continues to grow. To-

day, Polymed is the largest ex-

porter of consumable medical

devices from India for last 8

years in a row. The company’s

products are present in more

than 120 countries and its strong

distribution channel stands as a

true testament to its position of

one of the leading medtech play-

ers. 

It has been successfully serv-

ing the medical community, at-

tributing to its strong commit-

ment to the core values of

Integrity, Ownership, Care,

Learning & Inclusivity. 

As COVID-19 swept the

globe, we looked to our mission

for guidance and this mission

unites our employees worldwide

in a common goal.

Started with a very few

members, the company has

gradually reached to a superla-

tive team of more than 2500 em-

ployees working in its eight man-

ufacturing facilities, one R&D

centre and offices spread across

the globe. Our plants manufac-

ture over 1 billion devices per

year confirming to the latest

global norms. Recently, we have

also commenced operations in

US with our fully owned sub-

sidiary, Polyhealth Medical Inc. 

Through internal develop-

ment and selective acquisitions,

Polymed catapulted from a vas-

cular access company into a di-

versified, global medical technol-

ogy leader. We have achieved a

unique position for ourselves as

an Indian manufacturer to have a

comprehensive range of prod-

ucts that are efficiently backed

by a patient-centric approach.  It

made a serious commitment to

R&D, investing heavily to future

efforts. To address the need of

growing healthcare market and

changing dynamics, Polymed

continues to invest in newer

technologies. Company will also

focus on fast tracking its new

product offerings and strength-

ening its manufacturing infra-

structure to scale up faster. Cur-

rently, it holds more than 300

patents for its expansive range

of product portfolio in the area

of vascular access, renal care,

transfusion & diagnostics sys-

tem, and caters to a vast range of

therapeutic segments covering

infusion therapy, dialysis, respi-

ratory care, cardiology, oncology,

urology, gastroenterology, criti-

cal care, blood collection & man-

agement, anaesthesia, and sur-

gery & wound drainage. Renal

will be a growth driver for Poly-

med as this segment is growing

at 15 per cent CAGR and is ex-

pected to double in next 5 years.

The high-quality standards of

our products continue to make it

one of the most preferred

brands of healthcare profession-

als. Also, the wide range of Poly-

med’s offerings enables to en-

hance our footprint. The

company acquired Italy's Plan 1

Health to expand its vascular ac-

cess and oncology products

portfolio. The acquisition made

it one of the few companies in

the world to offer complete solu-

tions for peripheral and central

vein access.

Sustainability is a critical el-

ement of Polymed’s ideology, and

the company has made definitive

strides in the same direction. As

a technology leader with opera-

tions globally, we are focusing on

those areas which can make a

big impact on the environment

& society – enabling a low-car-

bon society by reducing green-

house gas emissions, preserving

natural resources and promot-

ing social progress.

Polymed has made it to the

highly coveted Fortune “The

Next 500” companies list for

2021 & 2022 and was also fea-

tured in the prestigious Forbes’

Asia. Some of our many recogni-

tions include medical device

Company Award for the year

2018 by Government of India &

Top 25 Innovative Companies in

India Award by CII. 

Polymed recognises that

serving healthcare community

requires thinking beyond prod-

ucts. We also look at how we can

improve processes, break down

barriers, and reduce healthcare

costs to continually find more

ways to help people live better,

longer. Indeed, Polymed’s jour-

ney from humble beginnings to

world domination is a remark-

able feat.

Leading innovations in healthcare since 1997
Himanshu Baid, Managing Director, Poly Medicure Ltd highlights that Poly Medicure has been
successfully serving the medical community, attributing to its strong commitment to the core
values of Integrity, Ownership, Care, Learning & Inclusivity

While Polymed today touches many more areas of
healthcare,our tenacity and passion are driven by
the same philosophy to continually strive for more
ways to help people live healthier
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W
ipro GE Healthcare

has announced the

launch of its new

manufacturing facility, under

the Indian government’s Pro-

duction Linked Incentive (PLI)

Scheme. The new plant, Wipro

GE Medical Device Manufac-

turing factory (MDM), is

aligned to the National

Agenda of ‘Atmanirbhar

Bharat’ and will further boost

local manufacturing of med-

ical devices in India. The plant

is a 100 per cent subsidiary of

Wipro GE Healthcare and has

been setup as a green field le-

gal entity. The company has

invested a little over Rs 100

crore in this facility.

A 35000 sq ft facility, the

MDM factory is set up for 24/7

operations for manufacturing

CT machines, cathlab equip-

ment, ultrasound scanners,

patient monitoring solutions,

ECG machines and ventila-

tors. It is equipped with auto-

mated testers to assess per-

formance of the medical

devices. This facility currently

has 35 employees in its

shopfloor which is expected to

increase to 100 in next 2 to 3

years.

Azim Premji, Chairman,

Wipro GE Healthcare and

Chairman, Wipro Enterprises,

said, “India is on an acceler-

ated growth path in gaining

global prominence for medical

devices manufacturing. Wipro

GE Healthcare’s new factory,

with support from the govern-

ment’s Production Linked In-

centive (PLI) Scheme, will aid

the health ecosystem in India

to realise its true potential in

addressing local and global

challenges for healthcare

providers.”

Commenting on the launch,

Dr Shravan Subramanyam,

Managing Director, Wipro GE

Healthcare said, “The new fa-

cility is a testament to our con-

tinued commitment to an At-

manirbhar Bharat and is a

step forward in elevating In-

dia’s capability as a global

manufacturing hub. We ap-

plaud the government’s initia-

tives towards making India

self-reliant. The new draft of

the National Medical Devices

Policy 2022 provides further

impetus towards empowering

India’s healthcare ecosystem,

and we at Wipro GE Health-

care are very optimistic about

the future of medtech in In-

dia.”

C N Ashwath Narayan,

Minister of Information Tech-

nology-Biotechnology, Higher

Education, Science and Tech-

nology of Karnataka in his vir-

tual address said, “We con-

gratulate Wipro GE

Healthcare for its contribution

towards boosting local manu-

facturing and generating em-

ployment in the local commu-

nities. Through our Karnataka

Digital Economy Mission, we

will provide continued support

to the company’s efforts to-

wards augmenting the ESDM

sector and providing fillip to

the region’s digital economy.”

Wipro GE Healthcare’s

new facility in Bengaluru pro-

motes the Electronics System

Development and Mainte-

nance (ESDM) sector and is in

sync with the government’s

goal to build-up the digital

economy for the world

through state-of-the-art med-

ical devices made in India.

Wipro GE Healthcare boosts local manufacturing,
new factory under PLI goes live
With an investment of over Rs 100 crores, this greenfield facility is one of 15 medical device
manufacturers approved under the government’s PLI Scheme towards Atmanirbhar Bharat
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T
oday’s medical and

healthcare sector has

been witnessing an

evolution in terms of contin-

ual advancements in leverag-

ing artificial intelligence, data

processing, smartphone tech-

nology, etc. and bringing them

under the guided ambit of

government-aided agencies to

help support and train health-

care professionals. These ini-

tiatives are set to establish a

transformed diagnostic sector

that will soon be a milestone

for the future of diagnostics. 

The emergence of tools
and technologies
The emergence of new-age

technologies has been influ-

encing the role that diagnos-

tic continues to play within

the healthcare segment in In-

dia. Emerging technologies

such as gene mapping, rapid

screening methods, artificial

intelligence, digital screening

methods, electronic medical

records, telemedicine, among

others, are bridging the gap

and making medical facilities

be made available to an in-

creasing number of patients.

These technologies are en-

abling the diagnostic frater-

nity to bring quality and im-

prove the interplay between

healthcare providers and pa-

tients. These advancements

ultimately create a safe, effec-

tive, and efficient environ-

ment for health care solutions

to be imparted to the patients. 

Reshaping the diagnostic
segment
Technologies such as wearable

health gadgets and telemedi-

cine are the next step in bring-

ing telehealth possibilities for

the patients. These technolo-

gies bring in an exchange of

medical information and help

in offering a faster and more

accurate diagnosis. By using

such devices, there is a histor-

ical medical log that will help

fasten the overall time frame

in enabling the patient to re-

ceive prompt and adequate

healthcare solutions. Telemed-

icine has already been regu-

lated by the Indian govern-

ment and is currently

empowering rapid diagnosis

by medical practitioners to

reach its patients even in re-

mote areas. Given the travel

and time location differences,

telemedicine reduces cost as

well as increases the access

and availability of healthcare

professionals to patients in

need. Apart from access, avail-

ability, and affordability, these

technologies bring in a high

level of accuracy. 

Apart from pure-play tech-

nologies, even services such

as home sample collection and

rapid screening methods at

home or locations other than

a medical facility, are some

ways to reshape the existing

diagnostic sector. These serv-

ices help build convenience di-

agnostics and create a smooth

transition for patients to un-

dergo the right treatment

with the availability of multi-

ple options. Since travel time

and logistics are greatly re-

duced with the advent of tech-

nology, patients and practi-

tioners can safely carry out

the next steps in the treat-

ment plans and conveniently

rule out any complications re-

lated to dangerous drug inter-

actions or identify any other

potential problems. By utilis-

ing real-time measuring de-

vices that allow for diagnos-

tics to be continuous instead

of just a particular moment,

these tests and results can

build a continuous monitoring

system with instant feedback

on any fluctuations or spikes

in the readings. These will

eventually increase and im-

prove the costs to the patients

since multiple tests and

screening will be replaced

with affordable continuous

tracking of variables and pa-

tients' biometrics for signs

pertaining to their health pa-

rameters. 

Need for training in 
diagnostic management
As healthcare professionals

become increasingly digital-

oriented, healthcare will move

from being traditionally de-

pendent on the location to be-

ing virtually available anytime

and anywhere. This influx of

the Internet of things and ar-

tificial intelligence will be in-

corporated within the diag-

nostic tools to help empower

and upskill practitioners and

patients in the usage of these

digital tools. Such technolo-

gies will also require continu-

ous up-gradation and will in-

volve constant learning and

training for the diagnostics

practitioners and awareness

on the part of patients. It will

be vital to understand how

these technologies will rede-

fine the way how diagnostics

is managed and applied to ef-

fortlessly solve complex

health issues. By integrating

such practices, platforms,

tools, and technologies,

healthcare professionals will

be able to provide relevant di-

agnostics and result-oriented

clinical testing that are tai-

lored to the requirements of

the patients. 

In conclusion, these sys-

tems and technology are a

major tool in enhancing the

overall diagnostic process

which will further augment

healthcare solutions to the pa-

tients, and provide a much

faster response rate to build a

robust intelligence system

and transform the way deep

learning algorithms are being

embedded within the evolving

diagnostics ecosystem in 

India. 

The emergence of technologies that are
reshaping the diagnostic segment in India
Dr Srinivas Neela, Director & CEO, BookMyDiagnostics highlights that the emergence of 
new-age technologies has been influencing the role that diagnostic continues to play within the
healthcare segment in India

Emerging technologies such as
gene mapping and rapid
screening methods among
others,are bridging the gap and
making medical facilities be made
available to an increasing number
of patients.These technologies
are enabling the diagnostic
fraternity to bring quality and
improve the interplay between
healthcare providers 
and patients
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T
rivitron Healthcare, a

global medical technol-

ogy company, has an-

nounced Chandra Ganjoo as

Group Chief Executive Officer

(Group CEO) of Trivitron

Healthcare with immediate ef-

fect.  She brings in unique ex-

perience and strong skills to

lead Trivitron Healthcare into

its next phase of profitable

growth.

She joined Trivitron Health-

care in 1999 and has played sev-

eral positions in the organisa-

tion, has been a foundation of

strength and progress. Since

1999, she has worked in sales,

marketing, corporate commu-

nication, human resource man-

agement, cost controller, and a

variety of other areas. She has

risen in prominence, particu-

larly in the last five years, when

the company transformed from

a predominantly trading and

distribution company to a

global R&D and manufacturing

MNC by demonstrating excep-

tional compassionate people

management skills, hard work,

process compliance, and com-

mitment. 

Talking about the decision,

Dr GSK Velu Chairman & Man-

aging Director at Trivitron

Group of Companies, said, “As

we embark on our journey to

become an innovative, research

driven medtech Global MNC, it

is certainly a right time to put

a new organisation structure in

place to achieve our long-term

goals and objectives. Trivitron

will have three different Strate-

gic Business Units viz India, In-

ternational & Joint Ventures,

and this will be further sub-di-

vided as multiple verticals

within these SBUs to give focus

and individual successes.”

“We have a centralised cor-

porate leadership team guid-

ing, supporting and monitoring

these verticals and SBUs. I

along with Board of Trivitron

Healthcare is extremely

pleased & proud to have cho-

sen Ms Chandra Ganjoo as

Group Chief Executive Officer

(Group CEO) of Trivitron

Healthcare with immediate ef-

fect. I am confident that she

will lead our organisation to

greater heights of success.” he

said.

Ganjoo has been instrumen-

tal in extending Trivitron's

global footprint through sev-

eral organic and inorganic

growth strategy initiatives, and

has been a key driver in imple-

menting the organisation's 3

P's Strategy, which includes

People, Process, and Perfor-

mance. 

Ganjoo said, “I thank Dr

Velu and the board of Trivitron

Healthcare for the trust and

confidence reposed in me. It

has been my privilege to work

at Trivitron Healthcare almost

since its inception. I am hum-

bled to have been chosen to

lead this organization and it is

a moment of pride and honour

for me. Trivitron’s foundation is

based on strong pillars of trans-

parency, equality, trust, cus-

tomer first attitude and com-

mitted people. With this strong

foundation and support from

all Trivitronians, I will work to-

wards the growth and success

of the group companies and all

our stakeholders.” 

Chandra Ganjoo appointed as Group CEO 
of Trivitron Healthcare
She joined Trivitron Healthcare in 1999 and has played several positions in the organisation, has
been a foundation of strength and progress 

She has risen in
prominence,
particularly in
the last five
years,when the
company
transformed
from a
predominantly
trading and
distribution
company to a
global R&D and
manufacturing
MNC by
demonstrating
exceptional
compassionate
people
management
skills,hard
work,process
compliance,
and
commitment
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O
uch! UTIs can cause

such discomfort that no

one can forget. They’re

common, annoying and they

can be hard to kill. Many of us

have been there. An estimate of

1 in 3 adult experiences UTI an-

nually, while the rest will experi-

ence UTI at least once in their

lifetime.

What is UTI?
A Urinary Tract Infection (also

called a “UTI”) can be any in-

fection that occurs along the

urinary tract. It happens when

bacteria get into the urinary

system and overgrow. It results

in redness, pain, and swelling in

the urinary tract. One can

sense burning pain while pee-

ing.

In order to avoid UTI, one

must take proper care of their

vaginal hygiene. Among all

menstrual products, menstrual

cups are considered as a safest

option. The risks of getting an

infection is minimal and mostly

they’re all preventable. 

Symptoms of UTI:
◆ Cloudy or dark urine.

◆ Blood in urine.

◆ Pain in pelvis area.

◆ Burning sensation while uri-

nating.

◆ Urine has strong odour

◆ Increased urgency to uri-

nate.

Menstrual cups and
female anatomy
Menstrual cups are a growing

in demand choice for environ-

mentally conscious period care.

They seem to be very different

to those who have only used

traditional period products.

The vagina and female uri-

nary system are very closely

related but are completely sep-

arate. A menstrual cup in the

vagina cannot interfere with

urination, but front wall of the

vagina is intimately associated

with the bladder. Therefore, a

poorly or wrong sized placed

menstrual cup can result in

bladder pressure symptoms.

Try reinserting the cup a little

higher or try a smaller size if

you experience this. 

Getting familiar with

anatomy and feeling comfort-

able inserting the cup is key. Af-

ter inserting the cup if you

aren’t confident that you have

it fully sealed, try again. With

practice, one will gain confi-

dence and feel like and expert

in no time.

Can menstrual cup cause
UTI?
No, a menstrual cup does not

cause UTI. If it happens, it’s

probably because it hasn’t

been inserted properly or that

the hands were unclean while

inserting. It is important that

you sterilise the cup before and

after use. 

If the menstrual cup is not

sterilised it can cause UTI. So,

you must boil the cup for 3-5

minutes, before using it and re-

peat the same after your peri-

ods are over. One must take ut-

most care of your lower part as

well as the cup, to avoid not

only UTI but any other dis-

ease. One must avoid using a

menstrual cup if you are aller-

gic to silicone/TPE.

Does Imasafe™ 
recommends using a men-
strual cup during UTI? 
UTIs are very common. But no,

it is not advisable to use a men-

strual cup during UTI. But once

the infection is tackled, one can

use the menstrual cup with

proper guidelines. 

If there are recurrent UTIs,

we advise to head straight to

doctor and consult him on using

a menstrual cup.

Author: Jyoti Kumavat 

Officer – Digital Marketing

Jyoti.k@amipolymer.com

Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd.

Is menstrual cup recommended for UTI patients?
Jyoti Kumavat,Officer-Digital Marketing,Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd talks about UTIs and menstrual cups

In order to avoid
UTI,one must
take proper
care of their
vaginal hygiene.
Among all
menstrual
products,
menstrual cups
are considered
as a safest
option.The
risks of getting
an infection is
minimal and
mostly they’re
all preventable
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T
he comprehensive port-

folio of Thermo Scien-

tific LC-MS Medical

Devices for laboratory devel-

oped tests (LDTs) offers the

clinical diagnostic laboratory

unique choices to address sen-

sitivity needs. This portfolio

consists of a High-Pressure

Liquid Chromatography

(HPLC) system and two Mass

Spectrometers (MS) differen-

tiated by sensitivity. It is pow-

ered by a complete software

suite to ensure confident re-

sults and data integrity. Com-

pared to traditional im-

munoassays, LC-MS enables

superior specificity, selectivity,

sensitivity, and offers cost 

savings and increased 

productivity.

Vanquish MD HPLC
System
The Thermo Scientific™ Van-

quish™ MD HPLC system is

the ideal chromatographic sep-

arations system for laborato-

ries whose analyte resolution is

critical. The small, powerful

single channel Vanquish MD

HPLC system meets analytical

needs, as well as space and

budget limitations. The system

chromatographically separates

analytes such as drugs or com-

pounds in human specimens

and introduces them into an

MS detector for quantitation.

Better separations are

achieved from advanced ther-

mostatting, optimised vol-

umes, and greater sensitivity

delivering the highest confi-

dence in peak identification

and quantification for LDTs.

Improved workflow productiv-

ity is accomplished with higher

throughput, greater speed, and

larger sample capacity. An ul-

tra-precise piston drives de-

liver superior flow accuracy.

The Vanquish MD HPLC sys-

tem simplifies user interac-

tions through intuitive opera-

tion and automated features.

The outstanding overall ro-

bustness of the system helps

achieve high up-time and low

total cost of ownership.

TSQ Quantis and TSQ Altis
MD mass spectrometers
Thermo Scientific™ TSQ

Quantis™ MD and Thermo Sci-

entific™ TSQ Altis™ MD mass

spectrometers can be used by

clinical diagnostic laboratories

to meet their requirements for

LDTs. They provide IVD com-

pliance with sensitivity, re-

markable speed, and robust-

ness for quantitative analysis.

Active Ion Management

(AIM+) technology maximises

ion transmission from incep-

tion to detection, along with

novel hardware designs that

precisely manage electrical

fields and remove sources of

noise to achieve unprecedented

levels of quantitative perform-

ance. TSQ Quantis MD and

TSQ Altis MD mass spectrome-

ters are powered by Thermo

Scientific™ TraceFinder™

LDT software, which provides

a workflow-oriented approach

to high-throughput quantita-

tion via an administrator con-

sole to access user-based per-

missions, data repositories, and

auditing configuration. Ad-

vanced triple quadrupole tech-

nology consistently and repro-

ducibly delivers best-in-class

sensitivity. Ultra-rapid se-

lected-reaction monitoring en-

ables robust quantitation of

more compounds faster. Auto-

mated compound optimisation

and intuitive instrument inter-

face increases productivity.

Choose TSQ Quantis MD se-

ries mass spectrometers for

sensitivity needed for routine,

everyday quantitative analyses.

The TSQ Altis MD series mass

spectrometers offer enhanced

sensitivity for demanding

quantitative analyses.

Optional Bi-Directional
LIS Connection
B-Link™ is a universal

LIS/LIMS connector validated

for TraceFinder LDT software.

The B-Link LIS/LIMS connec-

tor is comprised of a download-

able software package of “mid-

dleware” capable of providing

bidirectional communication

between TraceFinder LDT

software and the Laboratory

Information System (LIS). The

B-Link LIS/LIMS Connector

software comes installed on the

TSQ Altis MD Series data sys-

tem or TSQ Quantis MD Series

data system

Why select MD devices? 
Thermo Scientific’s Class I LC-

MS MD portfolio (including

TSQ Vanquish MD HPLC sys-

tem, TSQ Quantis MD and

TSQ Altis MD mass spectrome-

ters) is suitable across high

flow clinical applications with

flexible options to achieve your

sensitivity and throughput

needs. As a component of an

LDT method or IVD workflow,

they can be used for both re-

search and IVD purposes.  And

importantly, these devices sup-

port any quality / audit require-

ments your laboratory may

face in the future.

In summary:
◆ Hardware manufactured

following ISO 13485 and FDA

21 CFR 820; dedicated MD in-

strument control software and

B-LINK LIMS connectivity for

clinical workflow and auditing

capability.

◆ LC front end versatility of

2x3 LC solvent channels using

binary pumps

◆ Increase confidence by

maximising the number of

data points across your peak

with fast scan rates (600

SRM/s per second)

◆ Scan modes simplified for

IVD’s 

◆ Optimisable spray position

in Atmospheric Pressure

Chemical Ionization (APCI) or

Heated Electrospray Ioniza-

tion (HESI) modes 

◆ Full Scan Mode (Q1), SIM

Scan Mode (Q1), SRM Mode

◆ Dry Pump-no ballasting, no

maintenance required in 5

years

◆ Thorough validation and

verification process - medical

device-certified engineers for

service; quality tracking in

place to ensure the highest in-

strument performance 

IVD: In Vitro Diagnostic 

Medical Device

©2022 Thermo Fisher Scientific

Inc. All rights reserved. B-Link

is a registered trademark of

BYG INFORMATIQUE. All

other trademarks are the prop-

erty of Thermo Fisher Scientific

and its subsidiaries. This infor-

mation is presented as an exam-

ple of the capabilities of Thermo

Fisher Scientific products. It is

not intended to encourage use of

these products in any manners

that might infringe the intellec-

tual property rights of others.

For in vitro diagnostic use.

Specifications subject to change.

Availability of product in each

country depends on local regu-

latory marketing authorization

status.

LC-MS medical devices for laboratory developed tests
Compared to traditional immunoassays,LC-MS enables superior specificity,selectivity,sensitivity,
and offers cost savings and increased productivity

Vanquish MD HPLC System

TSQ Quantis MD
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What is ‘patient first

approach for you ‘How does

it impact patient journey

and care outcome?

“Patient First” approach with

patient centricity is the ethos

and vision with which

Marengo Healthcare Asia is

instituted. Every decision

taken by us is aimed towards

benefitting the patient, be it

clinical excellence, planning

treatment solutions or service

deliveries. In our journey

towards health and wellness,

we aim to be the reliable and

the preferred healthcare

provider. This approach helps

to bring coordinated

treatment and planning with

clinicians and specialists. It

strengthens clinical

communication and allows

informed decision making for

patients.

What are clinical centres of

excellence (CoE) and which

medical specialities would

be their focus?

At Marengo Asia Healthcare,

Centres of Excellence (CoEs)

are defined as a combination

of people, process, and

infrastructure. We follow a

methodology in which the

balance of people, process,

and technology drives

healthcare to streamline and

improve patient outcomes.

Centres of Excellences is

further augmented in the

chosen areas of specialties

where vision is to have all

therapies up to sub-specialty

levels. This will be backed by

technology academics and

research & training.  In this

matrix, not only as facilities

that are equipped with

advanced technology, clinical

and global expertise to treat

patients but also is the most

integrated healthcare

provider which ensures that

no patient goes untreated.

And for that, Marengo Asia

will go an extra mile. Our goal

is to emerge as one of the

undisputed leaders in Centres

of Excellence. We are already

recognised as one of the

centres in the country where

organ transplants procedures

have crossed significant

numbers and therefore, our

goal is to be recognised as

providers of clinical centres of

Excellence. 

How important is integrated

medical care in a country

like India? In what ways will

hospitals like QRG and

CIMS impact patient care?

India probably has the largest

healthcare system globally,

given the population that we

have and the quality clinicians

that India brings out every

year. With the exceptional

quality of clinical excellence,

advanced technology

infrastructure and the

affordability that defines

healthcare in India, we are a

preferred destination for

medical tourism among the

top five in the world. We will

further strengthen this aspect

as we have QRG and CIMS

hospitals that are strategically

located for best connectivity

to deliver the best results to

patients.

Integrated care is inclusive

of seamless, effective, and

efficient care that will entail

the entire gamut of a patients’

health needs. Our intent is,

with a large network no

patient should go untreated.

We believe that if the patient

cannot be treated at a

particular hospital, we will

ensure that the patient is

relocated to the unit or the

clinician travels to the hospital

based on the facilities where

the patient gets the best of

clinical excellence and

expertise. To achieve this, we

have created a clinical

corridor. This is a 

bi-directional corridor where

clinical excellence meets

patient-centricity, and the

quality of outcome is not

compromised.

A special mention about

our foundation through the

services of which we treat

people who cannot afford

treatment. The foundation is

stepping towards treatment of

cancer, especially in women;

paediatric cardiology for

children born with anomalies

in the heart; and organ

transplants. We ensure that

they are treated for the heath

challenges they are

undergoing without having to

worry about the financial

aspects of the treatment. This

is where QRG and CIMS

jointly offer best treatment

solutions through the

collaborated clinical expertise

and excellence in deliveries. 

How are you going to use

technology as key

differentiator to patient

care? What is the potential

role of med-tech companies?

The benefits of technology in

healthcare are many. They

facilitate better care

coordination; paves way for

better health management

and helps in better patient

education. The explosion on

the technology front has

impacted healthcare by leaps

and bounds. 

The technological

advancements are best when

we work on partnership

models where both can

collaborate for best clinical

outcomes in the interest of the

patient. Medical device

entities, through cutting-edge

technology solutions, facilitate

easier relationship

management of the healthcare

providers and doctors with

their patients. The companies

develop newer technologies at

regular points in time as an

answer to medical needs that

crop up across both, the

established and developing &

emerging healthcare canvas.

Whichever technology is

focused on best clinical

outcomes, Marengo Asia

Healthcare will continue to

support such technological

excellence. We are poised to

grow into the most integrated

healthcare system in India in

the next three years. With

cutting edge technology

solutions to facilitate easier

relationships with patients, we

will equip ourselves to take

care of every patient’s needs,

whatever they may be.

Will access to trained

workforce be a challenge?

What do you think is the

toughest test healthcare

sector faces today?

Healthcare workforce density

has remained a challenge to

meet the healthcare demands,

despite the fact that health

system reforms have yielded

significant education

opportunities for medical and

nursing verticals over the past

decade or so. There are

underserved areas where

trained workforce is

necessary. However, with the

health policies being adapted

to address the fundamental

requirement in the health

system, we will be able to

overcome these barriers to

good health solutions. 

This also brings focus to

the need for collaborations

and partnerships that can be

harnessed to alleviate this

problem to an extent, which

we are ourselves directed

towards. Our job is to continue

training people and our efforts

to overcome this shortage will

be a contribution in alleviating

the paucity.

We hear a lot around digital

healthcare; will digital

health be one of your

emphasis?

Digital healthcare is a 360

degrees tool for integration

and not limited to messaging

or other basic platforms of

communication. Digital health

transformation has seen an

unprecedented growth

globally and has been

leveraged to predict, prevent

and manage health crisis in

the future.  

The current times have

witnessed digital health

moving to the forefront

rapidly, especially with

overwhelming and sometimes,

unprecedented patient

numbers in the healthcare

systems. Collaborations,

connected technologies,

knowledge sharing are

platforms for increased

success in delivery systems

towards patient focused

approach in healthcare.

Digital transformation will

support healthcare providers

to streamline operations,

better understanding of

patient requirements, and

enhanced user experience. 

Marengo Asia Hospital is

committed to bring the most

advanced patient centric

digital platform soon.

Digital healthcare is 360 degrees tool for integration and not limited
to messaging or other basic platforms of communication
Dr Raajiv Singhal, Founding Member, MD and CEO, Marengo Healthcare Asia explains the
importance of establishing Centres of Excellence across medical specialities and how it can
help transform health outcomes

I N T E R V I E W
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U
ltrasonography has

changed and trans-

formed diagnostics

and treatment over the last

decade. The continuous iter-

ations in equipment, treat-

ment interventions, a combi-

nation of AI and IoT, are

making machines efficient

and reliable. 

In parallel, lifestyle dis-

eases have been on a steady

rise. While hypertension, dia-

betes, and cardiac ailments

are obvious, there’s obesity –

a progressive condition that

isn’t so. Traditional imaging

techniques require repetition

and are cost-intensive, but ul-

trasonography has shown sig-

nificant progress with non-in-

vasive methods, helping

radiologists make quick deci-

sions with precision and 

purpose. The new Versana

Premier Expert, the 1st AI-

powered equipment in the

Versana Series is a machine

that provides a robust set of

advanced features. It is intu-

itive, gives better image clar-

ity, has data at the fingertips

and helps in diagnosing deep

tissue diseases and perform a

wide range of examinations

on organs, including that of

liver, cardiac, OBG, vascular,

breast, thyroid, muscu-

loskeletal, urologic, and pae-

diatric studies. The proof of

the machine’s efficacy lies in

the hands of radiologists, and 

this is what they have to say

about it. 

Versana Premier expert
and its augmentation of
productivity

Dr Darshan Majumdar: I

have been using colour

doppler & sonography for the

last 30 years. Various models

of GE machines have been

used for performing different

doppler and vasculature 

imaging. The application of

these machines has increased

in musculoskeletal sonogra-

phy, PIP joints, rheumatoid

arthritis and erectile dysfunc-

tion. We're not just having

more patients visit us, but are

able to see more of them at

the same time and have in-

creased revenues. It is mak-

ing diagnosis quicker. Pa-

tients can avoid repeated

MRIs and a whole host of im-

aging techniques. The ma-

chine is simple and user-

friendly. All the parameters

including colour, 2D are

seamless and it is fast and

convenient to use. It elimi-

nates the need for angiogra-

phy. To summarise, firstly

mapping the venous and arte-

rial system in the upper limb

is easy. Secondly, we can diag-

nose erectile dysfunction

early (whether vascular or

neurogenic incompetence).

Thirdly small vessels in

rheumatoid arthritis show ef-

fusions, muscular thickening,

and blockage of flow clearly.

The vasculature of the brain

is critical and extremities

vasculature insights are clear

and precise. 

Dr Parth Shah: When it

comes to fetal medicine, con-

ditions are often treatable if

found early. This helps in 

intervening early, much 

before the fetus undergoes

stress in situ. As an imaging

technician, my opinion is 

also considered especially in 

prematurely identified ge-

netic conditions.

Choice between sharp
and smooth viewing
modes 

Dr Darshan Majumdar: I'm

using the 2-finger gesture to

derive imaging and toggle be-

tween the two modes. I use

auto-adjusting frequently for

viewing mode. 

Dr Parth Shah: When con-

tamination of vessels occurs,

I can pick up diagnosis

quickly and have intervention

done immediately. In the end,

the patient finds it very ad-

vantageous. This is helping us

see more patients, from 140

earlier to 230 patients a

month. We are able to find

more ectopic pregnancies

which weren't picked up pre-

viously. High-resolution imag-

ing is helping diagnosis. 

Dr Sudhakar Shetty: I have

been practicing for three

decades and OBG is my 

specialty. The B-mode is very

useful while looking into deep

tissue, and the image quality is

very good. Whizz gives a good

image which I use occasionally. 

Greater range of probes
available & bridging the
diagnostic gap 

Dr Darshan Majumdar:

With the probe of this ma-

chine, tissue penetration is ex-

cellent. Even if the patient is

overweight, I'm able to see the

renal vasculature which was

not possible in previous ma-

chines. Previously I needed to

do CT angiography for this

which is now unnecessary.

Dr Parth Shah: The probes

in this machine are better,

with nearly 180 angles. They

are also lighter, with the abil-

ity to see more area. The reso-

lution for the spine and heart

is very high. I can use differ-

ent probes for different spe-

cific purposes and patients.

Eco-texture in obese patients

by the high-frequency probe

is especially helpful. 

Top 3 features/function-
alities of Versana
Premier Expert 

Dr Parth Shah: I have been

doing sonography for a

decade. I depend a lot on 2D

and over time the quality has

improved a lot. I can see tis-

sues well and the wall texture

and the blood floor clarity help

me pick up abnormalities. The

visuals are sharp and clear. 

Dr Abhishek Singh: One

thing I’ve noticed about this

machine is that it doesn't heat

up, so it’s not needed to store

it elsewhere or keep it cool.

Penetration in obese patients

with the curvilinear problem

is helpful for a variety of rea-

sons, can definitely say that

the machine is superior. 

Dr Sudhakar Shetty: My sur-

geon friends are very im-

pressed by the images, and

one of them found the quality

comparable with that of MR

scans. The 2D quality is high

and I'm able to use it across

complex gynaec and OBG

cases. The machine is quite

potable, adjustable and easy 

to use.

Versana Premier Expert by GE Healthcare
provides robust set of advanced features
Doctors share their experience with the new Versana Premier Expert which is the 1st AI-powered
equipment in the Versana Series

Dr Sudhakar Shetty

Consultant Radiologist,

Andheri X-Ray & Sonography

Centre, Mumbai

Dr Parth Shah

Laproscopy surgery,

fetal medicine, high risk

Obstetrics at Rajni Hospital,

Ahmedabad

Dr Abhishek Singh

Consultant Radiologist,

Charak Diagnostic Centre,

Lucknow

Dr Darshan Majmundar

Radiologist, Sal Hospital.

Ahmedabad
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T
hough, IVD embraces

several subdivisions of

analytical methods,

hematology estimation seg-

ment garners a substantial

share of business in this fast-

growing market scenario, espe-

cially during the post-COVID

cycle, due to the paradigm shift

in patient care approach. 

Hematology market
trends
Cell counter is an essential

medical equipment in diagno-

sis from common fever to car-

cinoma. We are well aware of

the complexities of advanced

stages of dengue fever, lep-

tospirosis, where your platelets

level dangerously goes down to

fatality. 

India hematology analyser

market is expected to grow at a

substantial CAGR in the com-

ing 4-5 years. Precision, re-

peatability, and trouble-free

service are the key points in the

selection of the brands. The in-

creasing rate of blood disorders

like leukemia, anemia, automa-

tion in blood testing, excess

workload, lower TAT, afford-

ability has favoured the hema-

tology industry in a big way. 

2019 Hemat Indian market

accounted a remarkable figure

of Rs 952 crore with 40 per

cent equipment business and

60 per cent of reagent business.

Total Indian market consti-

tuted around 16000 three-part

Hemat analysers in 2019, while

5-part systems had accounted

for 2000 entry level machines

and 400 advanced 5-part mod-

els during 2019.

Agappe has been supplying

hematology reagents to various

own hematology cell counters

from 2003. Agappe has one of

the largest hematology reagent

manufacturing facilities with a

capacity of 20,000 litres per

batch. This 17 years of experi-

ence in manufacture and appli-

cation of Hemat reagents for

various cell counters has paved

the way for the first indige-

nously developed 3-part cell

counter in India, namely Mispa

CountX. It has been developed

jointly with L&T Technology

Services (NSE: LTTS), a lead-

ing global pure-play engineer-

ing services company. Thanks

to its strong R&D capabilities,

Agappe launched the techno-

logically advanced and totally

Made in India hematology

analyser in the year 2020, to

support patient care with accu-

rate results at affordable cost.

This was an additional boon to

the hospitals and the patients

during the COVID pandemic to

perform CBC measurements

for the inpatients down with

complications of COVID. 

When you have cent per-

cent import dependency for

hematology segment equip-

ment, spares, consumables, the

cost per test will be very much

high for the ultimate consumer;

besides the equipment cost as

well as higher spare costs. Sup-

ply chain imbroglios during

pandemics and consequent de-

lay in spares and solutions from

the mother supplier also pose a

threat, when we solely depend

on imports for the entire sys-

tem. In multiple cases, the soft-

ware system shares innately

the patient details to the

mother country of the equip-

ment origin, whereby the in-

digenous health data of our

people are also transferred to

foreign agencies. This might be

a data transfer against our na-

tional interest too, in a different

perspective. 

Based on the above data, it

is imperative that more and

more active Indian IVD manu-

factures should come forward

to manufacture Hemat analy-

sers for making more Indian

made machines to substitute

the import dependency.

Agappe is the only supplier

with inhouse, indigenous man-

ufacturing capability for 3-Part

hematology equipment and

rest all other suppliers pan In-

dia depend on imported equip-

ments to feed the market.

Agappe launched inhouse 3-

part Hemat analyser from Sep-

tember 2020, namely Mispa

CountX and already 2500

CountX are placed in Indian

market and more than 1000 are

in export market. 

Indigenously developed

equipment has lots of advan-

tages pertaining to spares,

services, affordability & avail-

ability of hardware and con-

sumables, early TAT in service-

related issues etc. When our

major dependability is con-

verged to foreign countries for

machines and spares, the risk

is beyond our imagination,

since any international policy

changes in foreign trade, or

other border issues can pop up

anytime. 

Agappe's Mispa Count X's

performance is based on

smart impedance technology

and a unique algorithm. In

terms of size and compact-

ness, Mispa Count X is one of

the most compact 3 Part cell

counters in its class with a

minimum requirement of lab-

oratory space. Mispa Count X

is having High-tech Laser cut

Ruby aperture of 70 micron

for RBC - Platelet and 100 Mi-

cron for WBC. The system can

deliver 60 tests/hour and pro-

vides 20 parameters along

with 3 histograms that can be

viewed on a single screen. To

enhance user experience,

Mispa Count X has touch-

screen interface with onboard

real time reagent inventory

and 35,000 patient data stor-

age capacity. For robust and

precise operations, Mispa

Count X has a unique fluidic

system using proven PTFE sy-

ringes. The fluidic design is

conceived in a such way to

minimize reagent consump-

tion, making Mispa Count X,

the most inexpensive hematol-

ogy analyser in its segment.

Mispa Count X reagents are

formulated to deliver accurate

results at most affordable cost

per test. The Count X can pro-

vide advanced continuity of

care for clinical laboratories,

regardless of their size.

Agappe has achieved one

more milestone with introduc-

tion of 3-part cell counter in

2020, in its path to march to-

wards patients' healthcare and

wellness, with affordability and

quality as priority. Agappe con-

tinues the journey of Hematol-

ogy segment with the develop-

ment of new inhouse 5-part

Cell counters within a short

span of time, for the first time

in India. 

Emerging trends in hematology
Thomas John, Managing Director,Agappe Diagnostics talks about the emerging trends in
hematology and highlights that it is imperative that more and more active Indian IVD
manufactures should come forward to manufacture hemat analysers for making more Indian
made machines to substitute the import dependency
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U
rinary incontinence is

an issue faced by

women wherein a per-

son leaks urine by accident. Al-

most, 25 million adults are suf-

fering some form of urinary

incontinence, out of which 75-

80 per cent of those are

women. Urinary incontinence

affects 200 million people

worldwide. One in three

women over the age of 18 expe-

rience episodes of leaking urine

involuntarily.

Concerns with the increase

in urine leakage due to preg-

nancy, childbirth, and

menopause that are causing

problems to the pelvic muscles

have increased. 

Many people experience oc-

casional, minor leaks of urine.

Others may lose small to mod-

erate amounts of urine more

frequently.

Population studies show a

prevalence of urinary conti-

nence in 10 per cent-42 per

cent of Indian women. It shows

a clear trend towards increase

in prevalence. About 1 to 3

women suffer from SUI at

some point in their lives.

Urethral support, bladder

neck function, and function of

the urethral muscles are im-

portant determinants of conti-

nence. Damage to the connec-

tion between this fascia and

muscle, loss of nerve supply to

the muscle, or direct muscle

damage can influence inconti-

nence. In addition, loss of nor-

mal bladder neck closure can

result in incontinence despite

normal urethral support.

Involuntary leakage associ-

ated with urgency and also

with exertion, effort, sneezing,

or coughing leading to overac-

tive bladder or nocturnal

enuresis.

Prevention is better than

cure. Prevention of stress in-

continence includes life style

modifications, high fiber diet,

quit smoking, losing excess

weight, and avoiding over in-

dulgence in caffeinated, car-

bonated and alcoholic bever-

ages and Kegel exercises to

strengthen your pelvic floor

muscles and urinary sphincter.

Women experience stress

incontinence twice as common

as men; Pelvis & urinary

sphincter muscles weaken by

child birth & menopause re-

sulting in more episodes of

leakage of urine and inconti-

nence.

Urinary complaints are best

addressed to a urologist or gy-

naecologist with previous his-

tory and needs. The severity is

addressed and evaluated by set

or needed investigations

namely voiding diary,

uroflowmetry, and urodynar-

nics if needed to take bother-

someness of incontinence to-

wards treatment and cure

depending on the state and evi-

dence

According to Dr Sanjay

Pandey who is an expert in re-

constructive urology, androl-

ogy, endo-urology, female urol-

ogy, incontinence, and gender

reassignment surgery, there

are treatments available to

cure or significantly reduce the

effects of stress incontinence

from your life. 

Surgery can fix stress uri-

nary Incontinence. Sling sur-

gery is the most common sur-

gery we doctor use to treat

urinary stress incontinence. In

this procedure the surgeon cre-

ates a “sling” in this surgery, a

small strip of material is placed

under your mid urethra to pre-

vent it from moving downward

during activities. It acts as a

hammock to support the ure-

thra. There are many slings

available out of which I-Stop

from MEDIKABAZAAR has

shown the positive impacts dur-

ing the review in multiple clini-

cal trials. The weaving pattern

has been designed to meet the

specific needs of SUI treatment.

I-STOP is cost effective and

advanced sling for treatment of

female Stress Urinary Inconti-

nence (SUI). It is designed 

by group of surgeons, to 

meet the specific needs of SUI

treatment. 

This World Health Day, protect patients from
urinary incontinence with surgical solutions 
Vivek Tiwari, CEO & Founder, Medikabazaar explains about I-Stop from MEDIKABAZAAR which
is a cost effective and advanced sling for treatment of female Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)

I-STOP has shown the positive impacts during
the review in multiple clinical trials. It is designed
by group of surgeons, to meet the specific needs
of SUI treatment
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B
angalore-headquar-

tered Sequoia Health-

care has launched a 32

Slice CT Scanner with 

Dual Energy – Low Dose 

CT Scanner.

The company said that the

Precision 32 Dual Energy CT

scanner produces good quality

diagnostic images with stable

performance and high

throughput. That can help ra-

diologist to achieve persistent

diagnosis. It will redefine the

new standards of 32-slice CT

imaging. 

CT is a critical tool for

Covid-19 diagnosis. Precision

32 comes with mega pixel

HRCT lung imaging against

the conventional HRCT which

are of 512 matrix which signifi-

cantly improves the diagnosis

of lungs. 

Talking about the CT

Scanner With Dual Energy

Applications, S Viswanathan,

Chief Executive Officer, Se-

quoia Healthcare said that the

dual-energy applications that

were available only with high-

end CT scanners are now

available at entry-level scan-

ners. “Dual-energy applica-

tions like urological calculi

analysis, fatty liver analysis,

metal artifact removal, virtual

non-contrast scans, the base

of skull beam hardening arti-

fact removal and others to

come in future are going to

help radiologists in the diag-

nosis of the diseases,” he fur-

ther explained.

Talking about the feature,

Viswanathan, said, “In order

to minimise the radiation dose

to patients, Precision 32

adopts a unique low dose tech-

nique.”

We thrive to bring in ad-

vanced and affordable interna-

tional technology, which ulti-

mately serves in Cost-Effective

Healthcare. Sequoia believes

in delivering radiology equip-

ment accessibility for cost-ef-

fective healthcare. “In short,

we want to bring diagnostic

reach for all. With high-tech

services accompanied with

new world Artificial Intelli-

gence, Robotics, etc, Sequoia

aims to become the #1 Imaging

Devices Manufacturer glob-

ally,” Viswanathan concluded.

FEATURES

◆ With mega pixel reconstruc-

tion for lung imaging to give

sharper HRCT images com-

pared to the convention 512

matrix images in other CT

scanners

◆ Full functional couch with

up/down (easier biopsy proce-

dures), 205 kg weight bearing

capacity and 165cm scan

◆ Comes with physical gantry

tilt against digital tilt to avoid

unnecessary radiation to 

patient doing spiral scans

when a simple sequential scan

will suffice

◆ Combination of 42 KW, 350

mA, X Ray generator and 3.5

MHU 735 KHU/min metal tube

you can have good images with

obese patients as well as

higher throughput without

waiting for tube cooling

◆ Fast rotation time of 0.72 sec

for quick spiral coverage with

lesser breath hold times for pa-

tient comfort

◆ Patented P Axial technology

to get acquisition slice of 0.275

mm thickness for crisper inner

ear imaging

◆ Ultra-low dose algorithm

from 60KV, dose modulation

and dual domain iterative re-

construction technique

◆ 71.5 cm gantry opening for

patient comfort and 50 cm

Field of View. Intelligent con-

sole with all post processing

software’s; dual energy appli-

cations, Virtual endoscopy, 3D,

Auto bone removal and more

features

Sequoia Healthcare launches Precision 32 Slice
Spectral CT Scanner with Dual EnergyApplications
Precision 32 comes with mega pixel HRCTlung imaging against the conventional HRCTwhich are of
512 matrix which significantly improves the diagnosis of lungs
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